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Fifth Cabin, July 24:--Activity 
throughout the Groundhog coal 
• field is pronounced. The Var!ous 
companies, employing a large 
number of men in the aggregate, 
are push!ng prospecting work and 
developmen t as rapidly as  possi- 
ble, with results of the most en- 
couraging 'nature. The.. well- 
known experts Who are making 
• the examinations in various Darts 
of the field, while not as yet 
ready to report, appear very well 
satisfied With the coal showings 
and the country in general. 
Gustav Grossman is now inves- 
tigaL[ng A. E. Falconer's claim~ 
on the Klappan,ri~r, across the 
Naas divide, andwill shortly re- 
move his cam~ to Bob McDon- 
ald's stakings on the headwaters 
of the Skeena. 
G. W. Evans has cbmpleted the 
examination of Falconer'sclaims 
on Pebble river, and is now men. 
ingto the property d£:the Cans:' 
dian Mining Operatoi's. On this 
group are severalfine showings, 
ranging from two to nine Ieet; 
the latter seam having a very 
promising appearance. 
Messrs Gross~nan and Evans 
agree .that the country between 
Third Cabin and Groundhog, and 
the latter district especially, is 
amazingly interesting from a 
geological point of view. 
Mr. Malloch, of the Dominion 
geological survey, continuing his 
work, is engaged in examinin~r 
th'e formation at the headwaters 
of Curriercreek and tributaries• 
Mr. Taylor,. the provincml sur. 
veyor, ~s engaged in running a 
base line north from lpt 2191, and 
is at present camped about eight 
miles up on his line. 
Frauk ("Groundhog") Jack- 
son has opened up three new 
showings on Jackson creek. The 
seams• are respectively four, five, 
and nine feet in thickness. The 
nine-foot seam is un duubtedly;the 
same as that exposed on the 
Williams & Murdoff property and 
on the Canadian Mining Opera- 
tors' group. 
The headquarters of the Amal- 
-gamated has,been establishedon 
Mac~Evoy's Flat. at thernouth of 
Trail and. Currier creeks. This 
company employs 32 men. 
tendance of members, President 
R. DeB. Hovell was in the chair. 
Secretary DeVoin presented a 
report showing the board's finan- 
ces to be in very satisfactory con- 
dition. A discussion of the needs 
of the district, .with especial ref- 
erence to the necessity for rail- 
way connecti6n with the Ground- 
hog district, was participated in 
by the members. Preliminary 
steps were taken to prepare for 
the reception of H .  R .  H. the 
[Duke of Connaught, who has 
been invited to visit Hazelton in 
the course of his September tour 
through British Columbia. ' 
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IN GANAHA'S ATTITUHE 
Many Rumors, But Policy Will 
Not he Announced . Unt  i 
Borden's Return. 
That Co/ flict may Remit---Great Britain 
Takes Precautions, 
London, July 25:--Fears of an Use. flinging money about on the 
outbreak of hostilities between impulse of the moment. 
Great Britain and Germany are: -:The supplementary estimate 
:is only a small installment, and 
• London, July 26:--Hon. J. D. 
Hazen, speaking at a dinner 
given in his •honor by the COnSti- 
tutional chb,=~said Canada's am- 
bition was to aid in ensuring the 
peace of the world. Consultation 
with other overseas dominions 
may be necessary, and they also 
may well have a voice and repre- 
.sentation: 
The Defence policy which is to[ 
be subm'itted to the Canadian I 
Parliament will not be annohnced [ 
until Premier Borden's return. [
The Daily Mail hears that Can-I 
lit is by cool, steady and method- 
ads is  prbpared to contribute [ical preparation, prolonged over I
$30,000,000 to build three" dread- successive years. There is no] 
naughts. [ 
The Times suggests that Pre-i ~ Score Drowned 
mier Asquith and Winston 
Churchill visit Canada. [ Pittsburg, July 25:--As a re- 
becoming more acute, unsettling 
the securities market here and on 
the Continent. The general feel- 
ing throughout he country is 
that all necessary precautions 
must be taken. A deep impres- 
sion was m~de b.y the speech of 
Hon. Winston Churchill on. the 
introduction of the supplement- 
ary naval appropriation of $5,- 
000,000. He said the direct cause 
of the increase was to be found 
in the new German navy law, 
the main feature of which was 
the increase in .main force of 
striking ships of all classes. The 
effect of this new law, he said, 
Would be that nearly four fifths 
of the entire German navy 
Would be maintained in full per- 
manent commission and ready 
for war. 
Mr. Churchill then announced 
the British shipbuilding program 
for ~he next five :years/-saying 
that five battleships were to be 
Political P/~phe¢ies 
The next session of the Domin- 
ion parliament, which will prob- 
ably open in N~vember, is ex- 
pected to be protracted until 
nearly midsummer. The wise- 
acres declare that, following the 
passage of a redistribution bill, 
based on the last 'census, the 
government will bring down a 
measure ioroviding for Canada's 
participation' i  Imperial defence, 
the new" ship building program 
of the next five years wil~t be in- 
crbased to five steamers next 
year and four boats .each year 
thereafter instbad of three in 
1013, the number I had hoped 
we might stand at." 
Mr. Churchill went on to point 
out that the increased fighting 
power of the German fleet in- 
volved the reorganization of the 
British forces so.that anecessary 
margin of safety might be main- 
tained. He then announced th~it 
he intended to raise the number 
of battleships in full commission 
from 28.to 33 by 1914. 
From 1914 onward, Great 
Britain will have five battleship 
squadrons, totaling 41 ships and 
of tJae five squadrons four will be 
in full commission. Thus, Great 
Britain will have 33 battleships 
against Germany's 29. 
Mr. -Churchill said he had been 
t~-i~orized I~Y' the. Canadian. 
premier, Right Hon. Robert L. 
constructed next year and four Borden, to say that anystep  
in each of the following years. Canada might takewould be di- 
Under the new German law, the [ rectly to strengthen the naval 
ultimate scale of the German [ forces of the empire. 
fleet would be 41 battleships, 201 Replying to Lord Beresford's 
armored cruisers, 40 small cruis- i criticisms Mr. Churchill said 
ers and smaller craft in proper- [ there was no cause forpanic; the 
tion,~ [ government would spend $225.- 
"Th'a~t will be an extremely [ 000,000" this year, to meet the 
formidable fleet," Mr. Churchill[situation, and would spend more 
said, "and the only way to meet Inext year. 
sult of a tremendous cloudburst 
many streams along the Pennsyl- 
vania railway became raging 
torrents, sixty deaths by drown- 
ing being reported. Fifteen men 
were trapped in a mine atEvans. 
The property loss will reach mil- 
lions. 
County Court .- 
Judge Young arrived from 
Prince Rupert op Monday evening 
and on Tuesday op~ned county 
which will be made the issue in a court here. 
general election, to be held in the were decided. 
autumn of 1913. 
Seven civil suits 
None was of un- 
usual importance. The Judge 
returned to the coast on Thurs- 
day. 
Bailey--Hines 
At St.. Peter's church, on 
Thursday afternoon, Arthur 
Earl Bailey, builder;, of Sealey, 
and Miss Daisy Caroline Hi/m, of 
Vancouver, were united in mar- 
riage by Rev. John Field. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bailey have taken up 
their rein'deuce i~~ Sealey. 
Calls G.T.P.  to Account 
Ottawa, •July 26:--Major Leon- 
ard, chairman of the Transcon, 
tinental railway commission, is 
pressing the government to com- 
pel the G. T, P.•to take over the 
road between Winnipeg and Lake 
~Superior Jufiction. Yhe railway 
c~mpany, it is said, is now oper, 
afing the line as ~:eontractors, o 
e~di~ig the supervision of the 
railway ~ard, 
T. E. Hankin and 16arty have 'Groundhog TelegraPh 
passed through, on their way to President Hovell. and Secretary 
the northern placer country: DeVoin, of the board of trade, 
Pack trains are all bus3}. Ex- had an interview with J.,: T. 
• clusive of the horses used by:Ed. Phelpn, superintendent of the 
Mullin, who is building' the new government telegraphs, 'in re- 
trail, 255loaded horses have come lation to the request ,for tele- 
over thetrail to Groundhog dur: ~raphic, communication .with 
!ng the Seas0n.: while several Gr9undhog. Mr. Phelan stated 
mr.ge p,aek, trams, are due to that"a lin~w0uld.probably be 
arrive W~mlna week 0-r two. eo,~structed into,the coal field as 
' " :  " soc,n as the center of activity 
China is Fearful. the re was estabh'shed. \ ~_ , 
Peking,.July 23:~Rep0rtsthai, ~ ;, . " 
Russia and Japan are about to en- Superintendent Williscroft has 
ter ~nto an alliance have alarmed [constructed new bridge~ o~rer 
tile ChineSewho have beei~ vieWl; I~rwo-mile(creel~. on both roads. 
ing W!th trepidation recent ad- 
nantes, partictilariy on the part 
of Rus~sia, fin Outer Molqg01ia nd 
in Wdsteni!Chiha. It is the be- 
lief :6f'~h~ ChifieSe that activities 
of the ~ver~me~t~ b f the  Czar 
• Pt'~s~e.::evH~:t0~arde them. 
After placingguards: at the-:ap-, 
preaches to  the suspendion 
bridge over the Bulkley, the 
bridge et, ev~ preceeded to : :the 
Bulkley valley, ~ :put in.(a num; 
ber off~bddgea on the 'Chicken 
,lal ero0d, : : :  :': . . . .  
The Bank of England contin- 
ues to buttress its position, in 
view of the possibility of war. 
Defeat Narrowly Averted 
London, July 26.--The govern- 
ment was nearly defeated in a 
snap division in the house of 
commons today, being saved by 
only three votes. The question 
was that Monday be devoted to 
the discussion of supplementary 
appropriations. The opposition 
protested and forced the division 
in which they were so nearly 
successful. 
Oats Do Well 
Ripe oats, of th~ Orloff variety, 
were beirfg harvested yesterday 
.on. Dr. Wrinch's land and an ad- 
jolmng field on, the hospital 
ground. There is an excellent 
yiel.d of grain, demonstrating the 
adaptability of the Orloff to this 
district, The oats were sown on 
April 17. 
Boyd ,C, Affleck has a party of 
surveyors engaged in govern- 
ment ~ork in the Kispiox valley. 
A large area of land suitable for 
pre-emption is being surveyed, 
and many applications for quar- 
ter sections are being made. 
• Robert Reid and Noel Fleming 
returned on Monday from a trip 
to the Omincca river district with 
a pack train. TheY lost two 
horses in Germansen lake, owing 
to the capsizing of the crossing 
raft, which I had becdme, water- 
i0gged~:~ :F0reman G i~n is how 
en~ged iii Cod str~dfin~ :~ it. new 
Are Not Worried 
Winnipeg, Ju ly  26:-- Grand 
Trunk Pacific officials are not 
seriously alarmed on account 5f 
the strike between Hazelton affd 
Aldermere. General Manager 
Donald.~on, in an interview, said: 
"We are making arrangements 
to fill the places of the men who 
struck, and anticipate that the 
trouble will soon be over. The 
small sub-contractors are not 
affected, nor are the station men, 
who are all still at  work. The 
strike ia entirely the contractors' 
affair. I don't believe it will be 
serious. That is the latest advice 
I have on the situation. Any 
trouble the contractors are having 
is confined to the west end. The 
east end is not affected." 
IIANDIT$ AfiAiN ROll 
HANK IN VANGOUVER 
Manager add Clerk Severely• 
.~Beaten--Robbers E cape With 
Two Thousand Dollars. 
(Special to The Minor) 
Vancouver, July 25:-- At noon 
main at I. W. W. Rendez-  
vous .  
SEEKINfi FRESH FIELDS 
Police Have no Difficulty in Preserving 
Order - l .  W. W.  in Prince Rupert 
Intercept Men Bound for Construction 
Camps--Strikers Only Half-hearted. 
[ In consequence of the strike 
[ called by the I. W. W., there is 
[an almost complete cessation of 
I work on construction between 
[ Hazelton and the Telkwacrossing. 
Beyond that point, according to 
latest reports, there has been 
but little difficulty, although the 
promoters of the strike claim 
that the men will walk out. 
Previous to the strike, according 
to figures supplied by Foley, 
Welch & Stewart,'2772 men were 
at work between Skeena Crossing 
and Burns Lake. Of this num- 
ber some 1200 have been paid off, 
a majority leaving for the coast. 
Many others have not yet cashed 
their time checks, and are pre- 
sumably waiting "for a settlement 
of the difficulty. The agitators' 
have failed in their efforts to 
ho|d the striking workers in the 
district, and are now devoting 
their attention to deterring new today, the  So~th Vancouver 
branch of' tile N~i;therii Crown 
bank was robbed by two armed 
men. Manager Temple, who,re- 
fused to open the safe at the de- 
mand of the bandits, was struck 
down and lay unconscious on the 
floor while the cash in sight was 
taken by the robbers. Tompkins, 
the manager's assistant, was also 
beaten into unconsciousness. 
The desperadoes escaped in a rig, 
with abvut two thousand dollars. 
Predicts Failure of Strike 
(Special to The Miner) 
Vancouve/', July 26:-- Martin 
Welch today said: "I. W. W. will 
be even less successful with the 
G. T. P. than they were with the 
Canadian Northern. The only 
place to get food supplies is in 
the construction camp, and you 
don't suppose the contractors 
will let a lot of agitators loaf 
there! So far as I know, the 
men are satisfied With conditions 
and work is proceeding in a satis- 
factory manner." 
Immigration Agent Murdered 
Detroit, July 25:--A Canadian 
immigrant agent. H. G. Herbert 
wa§ today shot and killed by 
William Auld Ferguson, whom 
he had deported as an undesir- 
able immigrant. Herbert chan- 
ced to be traveling on the same 
boat as the murderer. The vlc- 
tim lived at Ottawa, and Ferguson 
came from California. 
• men from a~eepting employment. 
It is reported that fifty men 
were intercepted in Prince Rup- 
ert by the I. W. W., only three 
continuing their journey. The 
police have had not the slightest 
difficulty with the men, who do 
not seem to be at all enthusiastic 
as to the strike. 
While the first of the demands 
made by the strikers is for in- 
creased pay and a nine-hour day, 
those who promoted the strike 
appear to talk most on the ques- 
tion of board and hospital facil- 
ities. 
More Men Coming 
(Special to The Miner) 
Vancouver, July 25:--One hun- 
dred men, hired in this city for 
work on G. T. P. construction in 
the Hazelton district, will leave 
for the north on the steamer 
Prince Rupert tonight. Patrick 
Welch and Chief Engineer Kelli- 
her, who has just returned to 
Vancouver after a tour of the 
route from Tete Jaune Cache to 
Fort George, will sail on the 
same boat, together with Coiling- 
wood Schrieber, Dominion en- 
gineer. The party will go over 
the route from the coast to Tel.• 
kwa. 
Officials in the Vancouver office 
of Foley, Welch & Stewart say 
the strike is of small importance 
and has already collapsed. They 
have given out for publication a 
despatch from their Hazelton 
Many Men Wanted headquarters, dated today, read- 
. • " • ing as follows" Winnipeg, July 26:-- Agrlcul- , . . . . . .  " . . ........ 
• • ~rzze canes oy t. w. w. turlsts predict an early harvest , 
. . . . . .  . Saturday. Considerable number ann a record ylem oz gram 
' , , day men quite today Thursday 
throughout the three prmrle pro- all cam s workin- "• M~ot 
vinces It is estimated that llfty ret up  . g . .  ~.. men 
• - ' - • .... , .l urnea to work. Strikerslack. mousanu exl;ra men Wlll De re-,. . ., ,, 
lngorganlzauon quired in Manitoba, Saskatche- } " . • 
wan, and Alberta to harvest the[ ~' ' : ' ' 
crop• " [ Parm Welcomes M[nistom 
Par is ,  JuiY 26.-Hen. lift. Pelle- 
BritainUnprepared tier;postmastergeneral of Canada 
London, July 24:--Lord Rob- is here negotiating for tile re. 
errs, in a speech delivered at the 
Mansion House today, ~aidthat 
Great 'Britain's standing army 
was unprepared for w~r, as in 
i899, and teat the lessonof ~the 
Boer War had be~n forgotten, 
duction of postage rates between 
Canada nd France. He ,w~ be 
• • \ . . . . .  - , t ,, 
joined tomorrow by the CandcUan~ 
ministers who arenow in London, 
An imposing proem of:~nter. 
tainment has been planned, 
\ 
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I At adepth of lr0 feet he shaft THE - H u d s o n s B ay  S t o r e s -___----- 
PUBLISHED EVER'," SATURDAY AT HAZELTON, THE CENTER OF THE on the Silver Standard, Hazel- KODAK DRUG 
ton's premier silver-lead mine, i 
GREAT OMINECA DISTRICT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.  demonstrates to a certainty the STORE Al l  Genu ine  Hudson 's  Bay Blankets bear  
great value of the property. .- the trade mark. "The Seal of Quality. 
Macdonald & Rauk, Publishers and Proprietors. Angus Stewart, one of the own- 
ers, who visited the mine yes- We are the sole agents at ]Just Arrived a Large Supply or] 
terday, stated on his return that Hazelton and Telkwa [F I" h F d E 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: Canada nd British Possessions, Two Dollars a the bottom of the shaft showed for e$  fu l l s  an  ggs I year: Foreign, Three Dollars a year. an average width of five feet of -~ 
ADVERTISING RATES: Display, $1.50 per inch per month; Reading the high grade ore for which the Eastman's Kodaks The'finest tock of Groceries in the north. All Fresh. 
Notices, 15 cents per line for first insertion, 10 cents per line for each subsequent pr, operty has becomenoted. A Best Brands. Lowest Prices. 
nsertion. Legul notices ix,serted at B. C. Gazette rates, large dumpof shipping ore is the Films and Photo " Haldware that is made by the Best Firms. 
result of the work on the shaft. Supplies DW Goods and Dress Goods. In these departments we 
VOL. I. SATURDAY. JULY 27. 1912. NO. 48. are in a Class by Ourselves. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Every foot of work on the M --dasonA Roeher de Boule mine improves j ams ALarge Supply of Boots and Shoes. 
In fulfillment of their declared intention to tie up construction the value of the property, say " 
work on the western division of the Grand Trunk Pacific, the I.W. those who have watched the de- Druggist and Stationer Hudson's Bay Company, - W. on Saturday last called out the men employed between Skeena velopment of the group. F .A .  ,~aze,ou, B.c. a~e~on,. . --i 
Crossing and Burns Lake. As a result of their activity, probably Brown, who came down from the ~ ' =  == mm~mu~nH~n~r~m~mmlr~Hm~mE~H~mml~I~mu~r~uu~r~E~ 
fifteen hundred men have left the camps. With over half their mine yesterday, states that at a ~- ; - - -  
working force on strike, the contractors are practically marking point one hundred feet west of Green Bros., Burden & Co. ; 7 
time on the greater part of the section. A majority of those who the first shaft, heretofore the Civil Engineers GALENA CLUB II Dominion and British Columbia have gone out took tim first opportunity to seek other fields of most westerly showing on tlle Land Surveyors ' Hazdton'. Favor|to Re,oft q ~  
lab°r' and the I' W" W" rendezv°us numbers °nly a small p°rti°n upper vein' six feet of fine ore ~ B ~ L  ~ II 
of the discontented workers. The line is well policed and there is has just been uncovered. The Offices atVictoria,and H zelton.Nels°n' Fort George I 
no prospect of lawlessness or disorder. Notwithstanding strenuous winze has reached a point sixty B. C. AFFL~.CK, Mgr. Hazelton Office. ~lk [ POOL AND BILLIARDS f | I I •  ~ II 
efforts on the part of the organizers, many of the strikers who are feet from the surface, and shows 
stillinthedistrietsh°wadisp°siti°nt°return t° w°rk' and the af ineb°dy°fhighgardec°pper ~ A P I~ce  T0  S p ~ d ~  ~ I I  
actual workers among them show but little interest in the dispute, o~e. easily averaging six feet in 
The promoters of the strike, on behalf of the men, allege that width. Work in the drift con- 
the food supplied is of poor quality and badly cooked. To this the tinues, a distance of 240 "feet " 
contractors reply that the board, furnished the men is as good as having been driven. The survey 
STAGE can be supplied under the conditions, and unprejudiced outsiders hows that the drift, at 300 feet, = . . . . .  inll who are in a position to judge agree that complaints on this head will give a depth on the vein of THE QUALITY STORE HIGHEST MARKET PRICES PAID are not well founded. Another demand made for the men is that 150 feet. ' FoR FURS 
improved hospital facilities and better sanitary arrangements be Hazelton to New Hazelton A FULL LINE OF DRY 600DS, BOOTS AND SHOES, 
provided. In this regard they have the sentiment of the people of A sample was receiltly taken 
the district on their side. There appears to be plenty of evidence from each of the first hundred .6ROCERIES AND HARDWARE 
to show that the Foley, Welch ~ Stewart hosl~ital service is inade- and fifty sacks of ore sacked at Lvs. Hazelton Lvs. New Hazelton 
quate, to say the least, while unsanitary conditions are not un- the American Boy mine to find lO a.m. 11 a. m. 1 p. . 2 p  C .V .  S MI T H GENERAL MERCHANT 
HAZF..LTON known. The moneys collected from the men for the hospital service out what the ore would really run i 3 p.m. 4 p. m. 
are undoubtedly sufficient o pay for a much better service than is as prepared for shipment. The 
now provided, results were: $2.20 gold, 111.2 Fare, One Way $1.50, Return $2.50 = 
As regards the question of wages and hours, we cannot ex. ounces ofsilver, 1 per cent. cop. Flanders"20" FARM L A N D S  
press an opinion, but incline to the belief that the contractors will per, 29.5 per cent. lead, 13 per 
succeed in obtaining suffic,ent men to recruit their working forces cent. zinc. Discarding the cop- 
without paying higher wages than at present. It is unlikely that' per altogether and calculating 
the construction of the road will be long delayed by the strike, the lead at two cents a pound the Mines and Mining along the line o[ the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway in Cen- 
A great point will have been gained, however, if the men succeed ore runs about $81, which is con- 
in obtaining the hospital facilities and medical attendance to which sidered perfectly satisfactory, Good Properties for sale -- Cash or on tral British Columbia. Every mile of railroad constmctlon 
Bond. Development a d adds to the value of the land. Buy before the completion they are justly entitled in return for the money they are compelled This ore all came out of the shaft Assessment Work. 
to pay into the hospital fund. on No. 3 vein and is only a part of the railroad. 
Russo-Japanese Alliance of what was hoisted in develop. Carr Brothers Mexican Insurrection ment. ~ 
Six Years In This District. 
Mexico City, July 21:-- The St. Petersburg, July 22:--The A good showing of ore eontin, a~,entou, . c. 
dead, as a result of yesterday's signature is impending to a pact ues in the bottom of the shaft as . 
attack by Zapatistas on the establishing a defensive alliance sinking progresses. The shaft is 
Mexieo-Cuernavaca train, near between Russia and Japan. The today 154 feet deep. 
JOHN E. LINDQUIST Parres, on the edge of the. fed- actual agreement was concluded Win. Hunter has sold a one- 
eral district, today number 84. a foi~tnightagoand likely willbe fifth interestintheHuntergroup, Architeet andBuiidingContraetor NORTH COAST L~ND COMPANY Ltd. Three of the wounded died last signed for Japan by Baron in Hunter Basin, to Mr. and Mrs. l 
night in the federal hospital. Montono, the Japanese ambassa- Riegle. The consideration was Suite 622 Metropolitan Building 
A second relief train which dor to Russia, who was its ne- $10.000 cash. Working Plans and Specifications.. PaddupCapRal$l,S00oO00. VANCOUVER, B. C. 
early today reached Mexico City, gotiator and prime mover, k ~  Estimates on any class of building fur- 
brought wenty-three passengers The agreement consists of two Semi-official adviees just re- nished. All work guaranteed. 
who had escaped the butchery parts, one dealing with the de- ceived are to the effect that a 
and made their way into Tres limitation of the spheres of in- postoffice is to be opened at P.O. Box 812 Hazelton, B.C. i 
Marias, a few miles away. fluenee of Russia and Japan in Jackson's Camp, in the Ground. rAasco and A full line of Office Supplies 
Eleven were accounted for last Mongolia and Manchuria, which hog district, with J. Challoner as and STATIONERY. 
night, is similar in se°pe and' character )°stmaster- Temporary arrange- ~ '* - - *~1~'~*~"t '~"2 :  ~ ~  Books, Magazines, Newspapers 
It is estimated that the train to the Anglo-Russian accord ef ments for the carriage of the :~ ~.~ l . ~ i.,, t,l~ u ]~a~lln,'~l,~r ~i
carried approximately 75 passen- August 31, 1907, regarding mail from Hazelton will be made ~n &~CAM=~AS and Novelties. 
gers in addition to the 50soldiers Persia, etc. at once, George M. Beirnes un- :g Lee Jackman, Prop. ~1 ~LI~[~.jE.% Photographic Post Cards. 
of the escort. Forty-three sol- The second part deals with the dertaking the work. It is ex- Our Work is Good and our Rates Developing, Printing and Enlarging ' 
diers were killed. Nine bodies of duty of the two powers for a }coted that a regular service will Reasonable. OMINECA PHOTOGRAPHIC COMPANY t 
passengers were found near the joint defence in case either power be maintained. - -  W.W.  V¢'rathail, Hazelton, B. C. 
wreck. Of the remaining 32, a is attacked. - -  Baths In Connection ,.- ~ • a# 
majority are believed to have The Miner has received in- - - -  
been killed or wounded, and Canadian Ships Increase quiries for borate properties, Call and see us. Next door to 
burned with oil taken from the Ottawa, Ont., July 22:--The which appear to .be in demand Telegraph office. 
ED V M BETH tank of the locomotive, volume of Canadian shipping owing to the depletion of present ~,~**,0~****~***~***~,~ • • C sho~vs a steady though notmark- sources of supply. Our eorres- " . 
Borden Entertained ed increase, according to figures -pendents state that satisfactory HAZELTON HOSPITAt m§v~ Successor to Union Transfer 
TICKE'. for the last year just completed, deposits can be handled without for ~.y ~od from one month upward at $1V and Storage Co. 
month In advance. This rate Includes ofllce ec London, July22:--Th~ Cham- Thetotal number of vessels in delay. Borate is found in schists, sultatlonsandlmedlctnes, as well as all costs wh 
,n the hospltal. Tlckets obtalnable In Hazelt Freighting Contractor ber of Commerce entert~iined the service is 8087 an increase of It is a white cloudy crystal, when from z, c. St~,he.. . and Fred Field; In Ald~ 
mere, from Hey. F. L. Stephenson. r at the H¢ Premier Borden and ministers at 183 over last year. The aggre- of high grade, and occurs in veins ~ Uo~t~Modl~Supo~l,~,d~,t. All Classes of Freight Handled with Care and Despatch 
a banquet tonight. Hen. L. P. gate net term age is 770,446 as from four to six inches in width. 
Pelletier was indisposed and un- against 751.029 last year, an in- ~ ?~.~. . . _~. ,~, : . .17~. . . . . . .~  Hay and Oats forSah. Office at OmineeaHotel 
able to be present. Five hundred crease of 17,517. The number Killed by Gas 
of London's merchant princes of seamen, men and boys, en- ] Halfway n0ase 
were present. Borden declared gaged is 41,447. James J. Lewis, a station man 
that Canadawould shoulder her engaged withhispartner McLean ~ M t , Best Properties in the Bulkhy Valley 
responsibilities and that the two Good Crops on Prairie in driving a "coyote hole" at ~ os convenient and comfortable 
[ stopping place for travellers be- 
Foley, Welch & Stewart's camp i tween Hazelton and Aldermere Listed With Me : Photographs With Each : Special Reports Frenchgreat raceSwouldof developthe Bri ishthe andre. Winnipeg, July 24:--Crop con. 26A, was suffocated by gas on LARGE STABLES 
sources of the Dominion together, ditions in the three prairie pro- Tuesday afternoon. Coroner FroSt-CLASS MEALS AND BEDS 
vinees were never better nor Stephenson held an inquest on Reginald Leake Gale, J Ps 
more promising at this time of Wednesday. The " evidence FRANK W. HAMANN 
• Sea's Greatest Depth the year. This is the report, be- showed that deceased, erawlin~ ~ Proprietor ~ - • ~ 
III Deputy Mining Recorder, Real Estate, . The greatest depth of the sea ing sent out by the C. P. R., as into the small tunnel to examine ~-~-~--~-.-~---~. . . . . .  ell I Financial and Insuranc  Agent. 
hitherto measured--namely, 32,- the general result of statements the result of a shot, had been 
i "~' '" '"~' . . . . . . .  ?i l l  Walter O~i~-~., " " r ' - n  ,n  , 089 feet--was ascertained by the sent in by itsagents from every overcome withinten feet of the ~mt ' " ' d ", • ' . " " r I emwa, D. C 
YUP SAN  III : .  :!:nap ' survey ship Planet in her last subdivision on the western lines, entrance. He was found by hid . . journey from East Asia to the partner, who summoned assist- 1 Expert A©©ou ".'. • 
South Seas at apoint forty knots Bank Robber. Extradited ante and dragged the unfortu~ [L u dr- _ s rl Pr mptors 3 0Acres :A : d ! 
distant from the northern coast Los Angeles, July 23:--Charles I nate man into the open air. All ' - ~ ~ 2 H if CI are 
of the Philippine island, Min- Dean, wanted asone of the fivelefforts to revivehim were futile ' [ .... n . y ann ams ~.111 ~,  . .~ Fenced, wah'  " House ,160and Stable~ ~ Acres 
danao, men alleged to be implicated inland he diedwithin afew min,utes. I ~ | t~ C l~,ned ,  t111 ~o~e~ Owneewiii Abandon for a Small Sum: 
Prior to this, the greatest he gigantic robberyof the Bank/The'jury returned a verdict of r '* ~ .~ ' ' : , " " , i " ' ' : ' : 
depth was 31,613 feet, measured of Montreal at New Westminister/accidental suffocation from gases. ~ov~ d ,~,  4.h ~,,,~ r~^ |,J II Age~lt for' G. T. P, Townsltes. Plibenix, ~ nd London. 'Liverpool& Globe 
by the American cable ship Nero, last September, was ordered ex- The funeral Was held on Wed. - | ] [J Fire Insuranee~ Gray & Mllhgan BroS, Surveyors Stirveys 
to the south of the tsl'and Of traditedby the American govern. Inesdayafternoon, underdlrection ~ r = . . . .  ~ ~ C  :,fill lyAtteadedTo. • ~ ,. ; '  i :  • : ' Prompt" 
Guam, ir~ the Marian,, group, ment today, ofS. H. Cram. I ": " p'' :: :' a''' '--~''+ }~:  :~:'~':'~" g:: ~ ': ::~ 'q~:~:l::"::b':;"~t q[ :~. i : $ ;' :: . . . . . . . . . . .  : "-:'d 
r - ; .  ,.~,.::,::-.:.,:.;d",:):.::~::" :,;;.-.-::,',i-: . . . .  " : : ) :  ,:::."':: ',:.,'. :~ ~':; ; ?:. ::'.:.;V~/:;::,? .:?:,).': ') , : " : ' "  : , ." ., . , . ,. , , . . . .  . :  , . . . . . . . .  
' - . .  " t 
\ • . . •  , ; 
• . - . . , . .  < '  , 
" " . . . .  ' i', >"  * " '" : - . . . . .  - ' J :  - -  - -  
~':"  : '  :~  ~'" :: . . . .  i : "  .~ i  : .~- ' ' "  ' -  ~ ' , . ;  " 
SaSh and Door Factory 
Hazelton's New lndusuy 
Full stock of all kinds and 'sizds of  Win- 
dow Sash, ~ Doors, USes Fixtures, Interior 
Finishings on hand and made to order. 
Large stock of :Lumber and Building 
Maeerials, Tinsmithing, .Plumbing and'Steam~ 
ttmg. ~:. ,!, , . , , . ,  .- 
: Joband Shop Work a Specialty. 
Plans and Specifidations. : 
Stepheiis0n & Crum 
cONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 
Hazelton 
DRY LUMBER "NewReady'f°r Bui ld ing lUTo~ . the  
Get prices from us before you build in New Hazelton. We 
/tre 'ready with the goods ; 
Inl erior LUmber-Company 
• Hazelton 
H. B. Rochester 
,. Manager 
FAST FREIGHT and PASSENGERSERVICE 
Rgute Your Freight via" the ' 
Steamer "Inlander" 
• . /  
R. Cunningham & Son 
Hazelton Agents 
Contractors' and Mining Machinery and Supplies 
Building lVhterials. C~I~TADIAH I " Concrete Ivhcldnery 
Teandng and Dump Wagons RAND CO.'S Agricultural Imllemmts 
Saw IVl]/Is and Supplies Products. I ~airy Supplies 
~sQm~ S0uclr~_D GASOLINE ENGIlqF.S fatal0g,,s 
C. H. Handasyde, Jr., Prince Rupert, B. C. 
P.O. Box 436. Office 3rd Ave. 
I 
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- • ..,~....... , , ,  ,~u . ,uu- ,u  '. • home an-" ~ " •~ . t  . . .  g i i l  ~ ; . . . . ;  _ _  . . . .  , ' . ' - ,_  a aoroau zna~ [ney are I 
• : " rushing to a conflict with one an I t  • UUF;.TU WAK ~AKF;  . . ' . t  
I /  ; . ' , " ' other which must entail immense I
I /  ' : . ~ ; • " i Losses and pile up. debt chef - I  
l/Fear of Conflict Between Britain Inously, however otherwise it i 
' and Geianany Affects Mbney 
Markets of the World.';" 
London. July 22:--The Lond0~i 
gtatisg expresses the opinion that 
the phenomenal decline 'in Con' 
sols is due to "the universal .•be- 
lief at home andabroad that, war 
is inevitable between this corn try 
and Germany," and has caused 
much discuss,off in  financial 
circles 
The Statist's editor, Sir George 
Parish, h~s  been investigating 
the situation in Berlin and in 
other German cities So that what 
his journal says carries weight. 
Hereare  extracts f rom'  the' 
paper: " 
"Whether the world judges 
Germany too harshly or not, the 
world unquestionably believe 
that her navy is intended agains ; 
this country, and while that be- 
lief exists it is vain to look for a 
material recovery either in con. 
sols or inGerman securities. 
"Germany and England are 
two of the richest countries in 
the world. If we except France 
a ndthe United States, they are 
of all the great powers the rich- 
est. Yet the premier securities 
of both, stand lower than those 
of any other great government. 
" It  is clear that the deprecia- 
tion of Germ/roy's threes is far 
greater than it could possibly be 
when an actual crash is not im- 
minent,, were it not that other in- 
fluences than mere money market 
movements are sending it down, 
and the other influences are the 
universal fear that a war with 
the British Empire is sooner or 
later inevitable. ' • 
"Thfis we find that.the 'two 
states in Europe which stand first 
in enterprise and world-wide 
trade are the very two whose 
securities tand lowest, and the 
only explanation of the phenom- 
 -Real Estate 
Notary Public, Financial nd Insurance Agent 
Hazelton, B.C. " 
may end. 
"What must be thecost oGer- 
many of a li'fe and death struggle 
with th~ British Empire? 
"When one thinks of all that, 
it is not a matter for surprise, 
such as is often and so widely 
expressed, that the premier se- 
curities of both countries stand 
as low as they do. at pr~se.nt." 
Date not Fixed 
Ottawa, July 22:--The Canadsl 
Gazette contains notice of the 
prorogation of parliament, until 
August 31. As there is no pos- 
sibility of the House meeting be- 
fore Noyembet ~, the notice is cer- 
tain to appear at least once more 
before the date of sitting is de- 
finitely fixed. 
HOW TO MEASURE 
STREAM UI$[HABSE 
SimpleMethods of Ascertaining 
Area and Velocity of Streams 
Fully Explained. ' 
To ascertain the velocity of a 
stream choose a place where the 
channel is straight for 100 to 200 
feet and has a nearly constant 
width and depth; lay off on the  
bank a. line 50 or 100 feet in 
length, marking each end; then 
allow small chips to first down 
the stream, noting the time re- 
quired for these to traverse the 
distance laid off off the bm/k. 
The surface velocity in feet per 
second is obtained by dividing 
the distance in feet passed over 
by the float by the time in seconds 
it takes the float to travel this 
distance. The average of several 
such determinations will give the 
mean surface velocity of the 
stream. This result multiplied 
by the coeflicien: 0.80 gives very 
nearly the mean velocity of the 
/ 
stream. 
~ I ~ ~ To obtain the area of the see- 
II tion of the stream, stretch a tape 
• ' "1 from shore to shore and take the E. H Hicks Beach depths of the stream at intervals ' I of 2 to 5 feet. The average of 
• [these depths may be assumed as 
~ I the mean depth of the stream. 
: ::::: !_i~:~.L i -~ 
150' Acres three miles from Hazehon. 'Ten acres cleared. 
Good lhouse, 'Price • $1575 
144 ;. 
.This average multiplied by the 
total width will give the area of 
the cross section of the stream in 
square feet. 
The discharge is found by 
multiplying this cross-section 
area by the mean velocity, as 
I 
I 
I 
80 Acres near Round Lake in the Bulkhy Valhy 
• Price $840 
143 
P 80 Acres in the vicinity.0fSouth Bulkhy within'three miles of, 
" the Railway. Price $675 , 
• 142 
I ~..' 
160 Acresin the Bulkhy Valley on Toboggan Creek with 
: go0d'house and thirty acres cleared. 
• .  :i i,; Price $15 per Acre. Easy terms. 
: ~ :': ¢'; :~' ' ' ,  : :. ! 33 
i  7!MONEY 
L oan land Lots of it 
' ,<  o' / 
' :+ "): • 
P 
obtained by the float measure- 
ments, the result giving the dis-' 
charge in second-feet, or, in 
other words, the number Of cubic 
feet flowing past the point of 
measurement each second. 
i 
Clearing Logged-off Lands 
There is a large area of logged 
off lands in the Pacific Northwest 
that awaits clearing in the inter- 
ests of agriculture. O f  this area 
Oregon claims a goodly share. 
That such lands when properly 
brought under the plow are more 
E. & H. CLARKE 
Manufacturers '  Agents 
Box319 : : : : : : Prince Rupert, B. C. 
• .Ask for Prices on All Kinds of 
Far m Machinery, Builders' Supplies, Etc. 
• Agents For 
. . . .  Studebaker  Wagons and Buggies 
The World Standard'. 
' Hercules Stump Pullers 
The only Stump Puller that gives Satisfaction 
We can Supply anything needed in Harness, Saddles, Etc. 
Repairs for all kinds%f Machinery gotat  Short Notice 
6ire us a trial. We are in the North for good and want your trade.. 
C. • F. WILLIS, Local Agent  
P. (3. Box 867 : : : : : Hazehon, B. C. 
L,SHEET IRON, TIN and COPPER WORK 
of every kscription 
PLUMBING and IRON PIPE WORK 
Galvanized Iron Air Pipes and Other MiplngWork A S.pecialt~ 
. Prompiness and Satisfaction Guaranteed 
d 
K. K. McLauchlin & Co4 Hazelton 
~ NIml l l lHml lO I l lm IllllmlllllilllllimllOIImllllllm H l l lm l l l im l l lO l i i l l l l l imnO 
Hudson's Bay Company's i 
Steamer "Port" Simpson"! 
Catering for freight from new landinl~ at Gitwangak " 
to Hazelton. Meets all freight rains. ! 
at Skeena Crossing" with passenger [ * Con~ect~ 
trains from Prince Rupert on Wednesdays and | 
Saturdays, arriving at I-]azelton the same evening. I 
t----.,n'.--nOn----nll----nu----n.----uOa~,nmm~m~,O.~nn~n~ 
CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC CO., LTD. 
Electrical Apparatus of all kinds; Compressorsl Crushers, McKier- 
nan-Terry Rock and Core Drills, Boilers and Hoists, Gasoline 
Engines and Accessories. 
' Prince• Rupert, Box 974, Graham Kearney, Mgr. 
OUmllllllinlimillllmllOHmilllllmmll OllillllmmHOiliimllHiUlliHllmmll i 0 
T. J: ThOrp E .M.  Hoops ! 
] Thorp & Hoops' i 
Real Estate, FinanchI and Insurance Brokers 
. m 
Aldermere, B.C. o 
Sole District Agents for E. 
G. Prior & Co., Victoria, 
Agricultural Machinery and 
Implements, Wagons, Etc, I 
Fire, Life, Accident and 
EmploYer's Liability Insur- 
ance. ~ .We represent he 
best companies.. 
We can locate you on a good Pre-empti0n [ 
near the G. T. P, • T 
l 
If :you desire information about the Bulldey Valley Write Us. l 
I,,~,mmi~UU,,m=mUU,~.UOu.i.mmW.~m~,On,im.tlU.m=mqOa.,m.,mnn.m~H.m.m. laa,=mmal ~ 
I SEND ~0R CATAL00UES 
"UNDERWOOD" Typewriter. "The Machine you will eventually BUY,' 
' "MACEY"  Filing Systems, Office Furniture, Supplies, Etc. 
C. H. HANDASyDE, Jr. Complete Office 
~[ P.O. Box 436 PRINCE RUPERT 3rd Ave. Outf i t ter  
~1{ than ordinarily productive i s 'a  
fact  that  has been fu l l y  estab- =8]i"lllllillinllllllllllllriilOIIOIlllllCO]llllllllllll[O]lllllillll. Oi[O)• I IIIIIIIlillriill[llllilii ralilllllmil~_ 
thus reclaimed that yield most Groundhog Anthracite Coal - 
excellent returns in fruits, grass- 
es, grains and vegetables. The ~' ~ .O l l r l~ta l~, r  
first ~est of these lands is small 9 . *' 
es compared with that of open or ~ 
prairie lands. The cost of clear- Capitalization $500,000, Divided into 2,000,000 Shares 
ing them Varies according to Par Value, 25 cents each. 
cireum'stances and to the means _.q 
employed. Labor with the mat- - _ ---- 
• - ' * E ~k,r~h:l t shovel and the torch, .~. On Sale Daring Month of July at 15 cents. -
g m p'oneer memoas oz ~ 
c!earing brush or grubbing land g Terms:  Ha l f  cash ,  ba lance  three  months ,  i 
is not considered in clearing--ffi : • ' W 
these logged off lands, though in ~ " . . , • g 
some instances, farms of consid • . ,  " ., , " - = Applications Will Be Received By -8 
erame area nave ~een eleardd"in -= . . . • ' .~ 
this manner, a few acres a year --ffi ~r~ vv . ~TT" • T'~ T TT" i .  ' ffi 
by the sturdy farmer and ~ his _~ ' j[~°. 11.  HICKS ~eacn, ~aze imn g 
gr~:~: :ss ,  however, is "at - G ,  W. Arnott, New Haze l ton  | 
lbestas iow uric and one likely to ~" i Dnnlon & Cr,~t~m~ T, d l ,~  B 
,ml J~  ~ ~,,,'.L ~.r lu'~'L~t ~t  9 Jk  '~ iu . I .  VT I~  disc0urage boys with farm work. ~ '  . • , = 
Other methods are tho§e ef the j Agents  for , 6_ 
Stdiilp.puiler, ebarpitting, 'thei_U . . . .  A .~I I (~.|T_ l l r ID] l iTL'~ ~ I I  i 
use o f  dynarfli~6 lind i blasting ffi • . xx .  ~xxxa i . l xx~x lza  l:,i ii 
I VdeLa!!ofwhichma~,~be6m.[|  ~ ,, ; FiS~ifl Agent , ,  - | 
IS( | yedbythoeOttlefli|mseit:~:l~x~l~mmiinmmmmmms,m~mm,,toz,m,,ma,mmmmHm~amHal~ 
I 
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COAL NOTICES LAND NOTICES LAND NOTICES • LAND NOTICES .,',. 
Omlneca Land District. District of Cattier. Cass ia r  Land  D is t r i c t  D is t r i c t  o f  Cass ia r  Land  D is t r i c t  west  bank  o f  K i twancoo l  Lake ,  thence  
Takenotice that Robt. K~nm,th Limlsay of Van- Cass ia r  D is t r i c t  o f  Cass ia r  south 89 chains~ more  or  less, • meander -  
cauver, broker. Intunds to up,My for a .ltcease to Take  not i ce  that  John  F i t zgera ld  o f  Take  not ice  that  Ber t  Lewis  o f  Van-  ing  the  lake,  t henee  west  40 cha ins ,  
ingPr°spectdescribedf°r eoallamls.nbd petroleum over the follow- Seat t le ,  Wash . ;  c ru i ser  in tends  to app ly  [ couver ,  b roker ,  in tends  t5  app ly  fo r  more  or  less, thende nor th  80 cha ins ,  
Commcnclng'ata post planted abeut 21 m cs fo rpcrmiss ionto lmrchase  the  fo l low ing  permiss ion  to purchase  the  fo l low ing  more  or  less, thendd east  40 cha ins ,  east  aad  6 mi les sooth  o f  tbc  S.  F.  cur .  of lot 21~1 
thence north 80 eitalns, west 81} cha as, south RI descr ibed  lands. ' [ descr ibed  lands,  more  or  less to po int  o f  commencement ,  
chains, east 8{} chnins to ,rdntof eo~meoc qnent. Commenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted  1 mi le  [ Commenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted  3 conta in ing  320 acres  more  or  less.  
Aprllkn°wn29.as1912.c  m 1  Robert Keancth Lindsay• west  o f  lot  477, west  80 cha ins ,  south 80 [ mi les  west  o f  lot  478, thence  west  40 June  14, 1912. • 53 E lmer  Cameron .  
cha ins ,  eas t80cha ins  nor th  80 ' cha ins ,  I chains,  nor th  8ocba ins ,  eas t  40 cha ins  
to po in ter  eommencen lent ,  conta in ing  l south  80 chains,  to po in t  o f  commence-  
640 acres  more  or less .  John  F i t zgera ld .  I ment .  ~onta in ing320acres  more  or  less, Cass ia r  Land  D is t r ie t  
Apr i l  161912. Bernard  J .  McMahon Agt .  Apr i l ,  18, 1912. Ber t  Lewis .  
" # o ,  , . . . . . . .  ; , . .  •, 
• ~ '7 :  I ' -~ .  " ~ ~' "~•: • 
, , .  . .  , : .  ~ : . , .  : ,  
. i  ¸ 
- :i:i 
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Omineca  Laed  D is t r i c t .  D i s t r l c to fCass la r  
Takenot ice  that  Robt.  Kenneth  L indsay  of  Van-  
educe1", b roker ,  int t ,ods to ap ldy  for  a l icmme to .. : .. " . . '  • 
prospect f . . . . . . . .  l and  petrol . . . . . . .  ver the follow- V is t r iGt  o f  Caas ia r  '" . . . . . . . .  ~• - -i '. i I •• i:i.•. : .  
Ing'descrihcd lands, Bernard  J .  MeMahon,  Agent .  Take  not ice  that  M ike  Costuros  b f  " . '  - ' - : '  ' : .  . ' .  " * " " - /  
Commenc ingat  a pos t  phmted  about  21 mi les  
eas t  and  6 mi les s .u tho f  tire.'4. E vet .  of  lot 21c)1 : - - - - - -  Vancouver  res taurant  keeper ,  in tends  [' .;~ - " -~ " " ' L 
thence north S~ chains. ~,ust 80eimtns. south '~6 [ Cass ia r  Land  D is t r i c t  D is t r i c t  o f  C~assiar Lan  d D is t r i c t  r~ i~t~, t~e to app ly  fo r  permiss ion  to  purchase ,  the  " ~ " . ~ • ' :: ! . • . ' ". ' "_ 
chains, west ~0cbaias to ~oint of commence no! t. Cass ia r  ~ = " " --  ~"~"  d sc " " Cass ia r  fo l low ing  e r lbed lands .  • ~1~ _ _ _  ~ • " " r .  . . : ~ I 
kmm. . . . .  laim 2. t'.,bort Ke nct~ Liadsay Take  n'otk e that  Dave  A.  McCul lough Take  not ioo thnt  wo~l~v p . . | .e  v .~ Commenc ing  a t  a post  planted 1mile / -~  : 1~11 '  11~I ~111*1 J~ l '~q l  J '~~:~' l l~ l  ~pr  12~, 19 2. ' o f  Vancouver ,  fo reman,  in tends  to app ly  . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  - • . .. 
- • south  o f  Lo t  477; thence  south  80 cha ins ,  ~ ' , . .. fo r  permiss ion  to purchase  t i le fo l low-  couver ,  c ru iser ,  in tends  to  app ly  fo r  . . . . . .  an  cha i . s  ~ ,~th  ~a oh~b, . . . .  t ~n [ ~ " I ~  • • •  U U ' I - l l ~ I # ~ l  l ' l ~ l ' l L  
OminocaLaml District. District~rrC~ssar. ing  deser ibbd  lands. ,  pe  t on ~o purcnase  the  zo l lowlng "s ins  to  olnt f e _ I . , . --.¢~ / . . . .  'rake notk.e that l¢.¢,bt• Kenneth lands y of Van- d~a~r , t . lh~=d- l~ , , ,h  cn p O ommencemem;  con-  I ' - • ' .,~, ' • . .  " ~ ' 
. . . . . . . . .  hr.k,r,  iaU.mis t,, apply for . . . . .  to Commenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted  1 mi le  ~o.mmef i .~n~at  a post  ta inm~ 640 acres  more  or l~sa  
intrPr°speCtdes~ribcdf°r coallands.and imtro lmtm ovvr '  the  fo ow- WeSt  of  lot  478 thence  west  80 chains,  p lanted  3 mi les  ~.-vrii-~4-19i2-. M ike - 'Costuros  [ ¢ 
d +p 
Commencing at a past planted ahout 21 mih.s sout  I 80 cha ins ,  eas t  80 cha ins  nor th  80 west  o f  lot 479; thence  south  80 cha ins ,  P ~.  . . . .  tj~ - - " I ...~:.;. . . ::. . . I .. • 
~ernaru  d mcmanon agone :. : . . . . . i . .  . " - '  ~; : ' . eastand6milcssonthof  tiroS. E. cor of lot 21q.t chains,  to po int  o f  eommeneement ,  con-  west  40 chains ,  nor th  80 cha ins  east  40 " J 
thencesouth 81~cbainm wcat 80:chains. north'g~ ta in ing  640 acres  more  or  less. cha ins  to po int  o f  commencment ,  con- I • ' /  " • ' ". " • " • . 
chains, east 80chains. to polntofcommencement Apr i l  16 1912. Dave  A .  McCu l lough.  ta in ing  320 acres  more  or  less. ~ Cass ia r  Land  D is t r i c t  [ " " , .; . . . . .  ~ " known ns c la im 3. huber t  Kennet  I L indsay .  
April ~'J. 1912. Bernard  J .  McMahon Agt .  Apr i l  15 1912. Wes ley  Pau l  D is t r i c t  o f  Cass ia r -  I ' " " ~. . - : ' '~ : '  ' . ' : . ' '. " 
Omincca I,aadDistrk.t. DiatrletofCassiar. Bernard  J .  McHahon.  Agt .  Take  not ice thatTheodore  Bacerer  o f  I • "" ,' ' " - : .. ' 
'rake notice that Robt. genncth Lindsay of Van- Cass ia r  Land  D is t r i c t  D is t r i c t  o f  Vancouver ,  res taurant  keeper ,  in tends  [ " • ' . . . . .  '~* ' . -:" : .  
couver, broker, inteads toapply for permiasiou to Cass ia r  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  to app ly  fo r  permiss ion  to  purchase  the  I . ~- " ' . ' " " - .  " 
uasmar  , ,ana  V ls~rmL D is t r i c t  oz fol io in descr ib  d . . . .  " '  . . . . . .  : ' "  " " : ~ " pcaspect  fo r  coa l  and  pet ro leum over  the  fo l low-  Take  not i ce  that  John  Tarant in  o f  ~a==i~- w g e tanus. - I , " " • - "~' = " .  + F , ' . r 
. . . . .  , Common "nf fat  " " ' ~ . . . . . .  tad'described hinds. Uthand 0~ch~ ' " ~ " " ' : ' " ''''!~:' ' ~' ~' ' ' : ' ~ '~: '~  ;"~ L ' .;: . C . . . . . . . .  |neat  n pas t  ]danted about 21 miles Vancouver ,  c lerk ,  in tends  to app ly  fo r  Take  not i ce  that  James  R P iggot  o f  so ~ .a post  p !anted2 mi les |  
eastand6 nfiles south of theS. E. ror. af lot 2 1 9 t . t i m n c e s o u t h  8echains,east ~l} chains, n rt  80 describedPermissi°nlands.t° purchase  the  fo l low ing  • " ~) ;~ na lns  earn; o I  .I0¢ a'r#; j •-. , - ' . .  Vancouver ,  c lerk ,  ln tendsto  a p ly  fo r  . . . . .  . . • " . . • ' / .  ' : . . . . . .  _ 
• • • thence south  80 chums,  west  80 cha ins ,  [ " . " . ' , , . - . ,  .. ' : . . .  permiss ion  to  purchase  the  zo l lowmg • . . :. - . . . : chains, west ,~ cbalns to *oint of commoncctnont d~=o~ihad to~o.  nor th  80 chains ,  eas t  80 cha ins  to  po in t  , •, : * : 
knmvn as cla m,l. Itobort Kenneth Lind.~ay Commenc ingat  a post  p lanted  2 mi les  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,=0, ' f corn c . . . . . . .  ' " ~':" ' " "~ 
, - • o men emen~ contumlng  nqu acres  ' . " . .. . April 2,a, Ira'.'. west  o f  lot 478, thence  west  80 cha ins ,  Commenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted  1 mi le  ] . . . . . .  [ • . . , .. :~ .... 
south  80 cha ins ,  eas tS0cha ins  nor th80  ~ t ~ : i , m ° l " e ° r ' e s s "  ~ ~ i ~ :  J G ~ ~  ~ T n e ° u ° r e ~ a c e r e r  ,- ' . • . . . . . .  *. i . . i  . 
Omi . . . .  l.aa,iDistrict. DistrietofCassiar. chaiffs, to po int  o f  commencement ,  Aprl1141912'trm~ctLBernardJ'~cAM~::t?]~1'~'~ ~ T V ~ = T  ~ ]~t"5  ,:t Take  not ice  that  Robt.  K¢!mmth L Indasy  of Van-  
couver ,  b roker ,  in roads  to app ly  for  a censo  to conta in ing  640  acre~ more  or  less.  
prospect  for  cos  and  pet ro leum over  the  fo l lowing Apr i l  16 1912, John  Tarant in .  
dcser ibt~l  lamls .  
Cnmmcnc in f fa t  a post  dented  ahoat  23 n ca Bernard  J .  McMahon,  Agent .  
east  am|  7 m k,s south  uf  the  S. E.  cur.  o f  lot 21!H. 
thence  nar th  8(} cha ins ,  west  80 cbain~,  sauth  80 
cha ins ,  cas t  S l l  ch.*tins to poif lt o fc( , ]na lcnceatcaL,  Cass ia r  Land  D is t r i c t  D is t r i c t  o f  Take  not ice  that  BobFoster ,  o f  Van-  
containing I~ll# acres, kaown :Is chain 5. Cass ia r  I couver ,  logger ,  in tends  to app ly  fo r  
April 29. 1912. Robert Kenneth Lindsay. Take  not i ce  that  Wm.  Burmaster  o f  [ Haze l ton  Land D is t r i c t .  D is t r i c t  o f  
Coast ,  Range 5. permiss ion  to purchase  the  fo l low ing  
Omincea I,und District. District of Caasiar. Vancouver ,  captain,"  in tends  to  app ly  J Tak~ not ice  that  Wi l l i am James  Eak in  descr ibed  lands. 
Take notice that Role. Kcnnetlt Lindsay of Van- for  permiss ion  topurchase  the  fo l low ing  o f  Haze l ton ,  fa rn ie r ,  in tends  to app ly  mi les  south  and  20 cha ins  east  o f  lot  . : . couvcr, brok r, i tmols to apply for a license to Commenc ing  a t  a po t  p lanted  3 " '- . - 
prospect  for  coal sad  I ,e t ro leam over  the  fob  descr ibed  lands ;  ' . ,  
lowingdescribcd lands. Commenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted  2 mi les  J fo r  permiss ion  to  purchase  the  fo l low-  477, thence  south  80 chains ,  west  80 
ing  descr ibed  lands:  commcncin:xat  post  idaat%~l about 23 miles west  o f  lot  477, thence  80 cha ins  west ,  I chains,  nor th  80 cha ins ,  eas t  80 cha ins  east  aut~ 7 mi les  smi th  of  tlo' S E ro r  of  lot 21 cu 
h . . . . . . .  80 cha ins  south ,  80 cha ins  east ,  80 ] Commenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted  a t  the  t ence  nor th8  chutes ,  eas t  80 chit as, south 80 southwest  corner  o f  lot 738, thence  to po in t  o f  commencement ,  conta in ing  
chains, wast 80chains to point of commencement, cha ins  nor th ,  to po int  o f  commence-  west  80 cha ins ,  south  80 cha ins ,  eas t  80 640 acres  mercer  less. Bob Foster  . . . . .  
containin~ 1¢) acres, knowa as claim 6. ment ,  conta in ing  640 acres  moreor  less, cha ins ,  nor th  80 cha ins  to po in t  o f  corn- Apr i l  14 1912.Bernard  J .  McMahonAgt .  • 
April 29.1912. Robert Kenueth Ltadsay. Apr i l  i7, 1912, Wi l l i am Burmaster ,  mencement ,  conta in ing  640 acres ,  more  ' ~ - • 
omineea Land District District of Cassiar. Bernard  3. McMahon,  Agent .  o r  less. Wi l l i am James  Eak in .  
Take  not ice that  Robt.  Kenaeth  L indsuyofVan-  
couver ,  b roker ,  in tends  toapp ly  for  a l i cense to J une  10, 1912. 53 Cass ia r  Land  D is t r i c t  
prospect  for  coal anti  Imtro leum over  the  fal -  Dis t r i c t  o f  Cass ia r  ~ " 
lowiag describt~l hinds. Cass ia r  Land  D is t r i c t  D is t r i c t  o f  Take  not ice  that  A l f red  Dahl  o f  Van-  
Commenc ing  at  It post  I danted  about  2,3 miles " Cass ia r  
castand7 rail . . . . . .  , th  of the  S. E.  cnr.  o f  a t  219. Haze l ton  Land Distr ict ,  D is t r i c t  o f  couvor ,  c lerk,  in tends  to app ly  fo r  1 " I 3  E F O R pl ing th  de ' th  
th . . . . . .  nthW, ch . . . .  west S,, chains, north ~i Take  not i ce  that  Jack  McKay  o f  Coast ,  Range 5 . '  permiss ion  to puzchase  the  fo l low ing  E ac  • a t  or  r wr i te  to e 
chains• east 80chains to point of commeneeamnt. Vancouver ,  c la im agent ,  in tends  to app ly  Take  not ice  that  Wi l l i am Eak in ,  of  descr ibed  lands• 
containing Iti0acras, known aselaim 7. for  permiss ion  to purchase  the  fo l low-  Haze l ton ,  fa rmer , ' in tends  to  app ly  for  Commenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted  a t  the  IVh''" l-l'" l ' t  to- -p l  ' t "  k-aSad 
April29,1912. Robert Kenneth Lindsay. ing  descr ibed  lands;  permiss ion  to  purchase  the  fo l lowing n.w• corner  o f  lot  477: thence  nor th  80 
Omineca l ,andDis t r i c t .  D i s t r i c t  o f  Caas iar .  Gommeming at  a post  p lanted  1 descr ibed  lands:  cha ins ,  west  89 cha ins  south  80 cha ins ,  net  at age on r sam es o s toc  
Take notice that Robt. Kenneth Lindsay ot Van- mi le  west  o f  lot 477, thence  south  80 Commenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted  ~ 80 east  80 chains ,  to po in t  o f  commence-  
c . . . . . .  broker, iat,nds toapply for a li . . . . .  to chains,  west  80 cha ins ,  nor th  80 cha ins  cha ins  west  f rom the  nor theast  corner  ment  eonta in ing640 acres  more  or  less.  l ' t l~  | i  ingPr°spectdeseribedf°r cOallands.and petroleutu over the follow- east  80 cha ins  to po in t  o f  commence-  o f  lot 737, thence  south  40 cha ins ,  west  Apr i l  14 1912. A l f red  Dalai. l - - - -ae  ,=st .  ' : 
Commcncbtg at a post pbmted about 23 miles meat ,  r onta in iog  640 aeres  more  or  less• 40 cha ins ,  nor th  40 chains ,  eas t  40 " Bernard  J .  McMahon,  Agent .  " 
thenceeast am| out7 miles~ 8 soothchalns,OfeasttlleS.801.]chains,Cor, o f  northl°t 219480 Apr i l  17, 1912• Jack  l~leKay, cha ins  to po in t  o f  commencement ,  con- 
chains, west so chains to mint of commencement, Bernard  J .  McMahon,  Agent . ,  ta in ing  160 acres ,  more  or  less .  
conta in ing(He)  acres,  known as  c la im :4 " Cast |a t  Land  D is t r i c t .  D is t r i c t  o f  " -  
Apt  29, 1912` Rober t  Kmmeth  L indsay .  J une  11, 1912. 53  Wi l l i am Eak in .  
Cass ia r  
Omineca Land District. District of Caaslar. Cass ia r  Land  D is t r i c t  D is t r i c t  o f  Take  not ice  that  George  Car ro t  o f  . . : '  • ~ "'  
Take notice that Robt. Kenneth Ltndsayof Van- Cass ia r .  Haze l ton  Land Distr ict .  D is t r i c t  o f  Vancouver ,  res taurant  keeper  in tends  . . . .  
eouver• broker, intends to apply for a license to Take  not i ce  that  Thomas  W.  Ho l land  Coast ,  Range 5. " to  app ly  fo r  permiss ion  to  purchase  .the 
prospect  for  coal and  pet ro leum over  the  te l -  o f  Vancouver ,  eng ineer ,  in tends  to app ly  , .  , 
lowing described lands. Take  not i ce  that  E rnest  Lo fqu is t ,  fo l low ing  descr ibed  lands.  " . . . .  
Commencing at a post planted about 24 miles fo r  permiss ion  to purchase  the  fo l low ing  o f  Haze l ton ,  c lerk,  in tends  to app ly  fo r  Commenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted  a t  the  • , .  " - " 
eastandTmtleseouthoftheS.  E. cor. oflot2194, descr ibed lands ,  permiss ion  to  purchase  the  f / f f l0wing n .w.  eornero f  lot  478; thenee  nor th  80 . .  " ' :  • 
chains,thence westn°rth8080chainsChalnS'to poin~east 80of chainS•commeneement0South 80 Commenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted  2 mi les  descr ibed  lands:  ' cha ins  west  80 cha ins ,  south  80 •chains,  ' " 
containing 640 acres known as clatm 9. west  o f  lot 477, thence  west  80 chains,  Commenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted  a t  the  east  80 cha ins ,  to po in t  o f  commence-  
Apri 29, 1912... Robert Kenneth LIndsay. south  60 cha ins ,  eas t  80 cha ins ,  nor th  southeast  corner  o f  lot 718, thence  meat ,  conta in ing  640 acres  more  or  less.  
Omlneea Land DIstriet. District of Caaslar. 60 cha ins  to  po in t  o f  commencement ,  nor th  80 chains ,  eas t  40 chains ,  eouth  80 Apr i l  14 1912. George  Car tes .  
Take notice that Robt. Kenneth LIndsayof Van. conta in ing  480  acres  more  or less, cha ins ,  west  40 cha ins  to  po in t  o f  corn-  Bernard  J .  Mcb lahon Agt ,  - .  . .., 
couver, broker, intends to apply for a license to Apr i l  17, 1912. Thomas  W.  Hol land• meneement ,  conta in ing  320 acres ,  more  : , • ... 
lowln~Pr°spect foreOaldcseribedlands.and petroleum over the tel- Bernard  J .  MeMabon,  Agent ,  o r less .  E rnest  Lo fqu is t .  THE M I N E R  jOB:DE: 
Comm0ncingat  post planted about 2.1 miles June  11, 1912. 53 Cats |a t  Land  D is t r i c t .  D is t r i c t  o f  
east and 7 miles south of the S. E. cur. of lot 2194 Cast |a t  
tb . . . . . . .  th S0chai . . . . . .  t~0 chans, narth S0 Cass ia r  Land  Distr ic ' t  Take  not ice  that  Edward  F .  Fay ,  o f  F A K T I V I E N ' I ' ' ~ .  "F~. . -T . . -= w ' , , -~ .= .= .~..  cha ins ,  west  80 cha ins  to pt,Jn t of  commencemouL  I ~  
cont~lining 64¢) acres, known Its clu[m 10. D is t r i c t  o f  Cass ia r  .Haze l ton  Land D is t r i c t ,  D is t r i c t  o f  VanCouver ,  b roker ,  in tends  to app ly  fo r  
April29.1912. Robert Kenneth Lindsay. Take  not i ce  that  F red .  Olsen Coast ,  Range 5. permiss ion  to purchase  the  fo l low ing  
of  Vancouver ,  cook,  " in tends  to  descr ibed  lands.  Take  not ice  that  Margaret  B. F rew,  
Take aotice that Robt. KOminecaLandDistrtct" . . . .  District of Lindasyof Van. app ly  fo r  permiss ion  to purchase  the  o f  Quebec ,  P .  Q. ,  sp inster ,  in tends  to  Commenc ing  ~.t a postp lanted 'a t  the  i s  equipped w "zi-  n on ' - -~y  
eouver, broker, intends to apply for a license to fo l low ing  descr ibed  lands,  app ly  fo r  permiss ion  to  purchase  the  n•w• corner  o f  lot  480; thence  west  80 
ingPr°spectdcscribedf°c coallands.and petroleum over the follow- Commenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted  1 mi le  fo l low ing  descr ibed lands :  cha ins ,  south  80 cha ins ,  eas t  80 cha ins ,  
commencing at a post p]antc~t about 24 miles west  and  1 mi le  south  o f  lo t  477, thence  Commenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted  4o nor th  80 cha ins  to po in t  o f  eommence-  
eastandSmn . . . .  uthof theS.  E . . . . . .  f ot 21S4 west  S0eha ins ,  south  60 ~hains ,  eas t  cha inssouth  and  4o cha ins  west  o f  the  ment ,  conta in ing640acresmore  or  less. the latest ,,,:- type faces 
thcnee south 8¢)cha as, east 8t cha ha. north 80 80 cha ins ,  nor th  60 cha ins  to  po in t  southeast  corner  o f  lot  738, thence  Apr i l  15'  1912. Edward  F .  Fay .  
cha ins ,  west  SO cha ins  to 64¢) aer s  known as  of commeucbmont,claim 1L of  commencement ,  conta in ing480 acres  south  4o chains ,  west  4o cha ins ,  no f fh  Bernard  J .  McMahon Agt .  
Apr i  29, 1912. Rober t  Kenneth  L lndmy.  more  or  less.  F red  Olsen.  
4ocha ins ,  eas t  4o cha in ,  to  po in t  o f  a n d  printing papers i! Apr i l  17, 1912. Bernard  J ,  McMahon,  commencement ,  conta in ing  160 acres ,  Cass ia r  Land  D is t r i c t .  D is t r i c t  o f  ' ' 
Omineca Land District. District of Casslar. Agent .  more  or  less. Margaret  B.  F rew.  
Take  not ice that  Robt.  Kenneth  L indsay  of Van-  Cass ia r  \ 
June  lo ,  1912. 53 " - couvcr ,  b roker .  In tends  to  app  y for a l icense to . . . . . . . .  Take  not i ce  that  Wl lham A McNe i l  
p raspect fo rcoa land  pet ro leum over  t e fo aw-  uass la r  ~anu U lsT ,  r l c l ;  .~ o f  Vancon  . . . . . .  " " " " ' / ' "~ " 
|mr  descr ibed  lands .  Dis t r i c t  o f  ~ i~,  ver ,  mu lwr lgn l ; ,  mtenus  ' " 
Comme.ncing" a t  a•post  jdant t~ about 24 miles Take  not i ce  that  ~A~li-am Evans  o f  . . . . . . . . . . . .  to  app ly  fo r  permiss ion  to purchase  the  . " " ' • 
east  anu  o maes  sout n of the  ,'~. E .  cur,  o f  lot 219,1 . . . . . . . . . . .  ,~  ~aze l ton  , .anu DlSt ; r le t .  D ls t ; r l c t ;  o f  fo l low ing  descr ibed  lands ."  ' • . 
mcnce north St) teams, cast 8¢)cnalns south 81 vancouver ,  c lerK, In ,enos  m app ly  Io r  C ,oot  ~, , , ,o  ~ r, . . . . . .  : _~ * ~ ~ o ,~,  • ~ s :1 :. • , 
cht ns, ',vest8 chains topo in to fcommel  cement nermig.q|on tn nllrehn~l~ eho ¢ . i lnwi .~.  = , .~w . . .=.• ~ ~" ~ - v ==v.= r~u = m.e  : ,  ' ' 
con ab mg64¢) aecas, known as clalm 12. ~_S_l.iU_~ l__~_ . "raKe not i ce  that  Joseph H .  Reyera f t  west  o f  lot  480 thence  80 cha ins  west ,  ~ " = 
April 29,1912. Robert Kenneth Llndsay. t : (~om~;nc i~"  a t  a -os t  - lanted  1 1 4 o f  Vancouver ,  b roker ,  in tends  to app ly  80 cha ins  south ,  80 cha ins  east ,  80 cha ins  " . • " ,.. D.!-. - 
. . . . . . . .  :t . . . . . . . .  ~ , , ,  v ,  v . . . . .  " ,  fo r  permiss ion  to purc lyase the  fo l low ing  nor th  to po in t  o f  eommeneement ,  eon-  " . . ' . . . : . .~.::!", - 
ummeea ~anu uisu'ict. District of Cast at. uu,~=s w~=sb ztuu ~ o-q mi le8 sou~;a u~ lab descr ibed  lands" ~ ta in in -  640 a - r  ~ "~ . . . . .  ~^~- ' ~ * ' ' "  ~ ' 
Take  not ice that  Robt  Ko~ seth  L indsayofVan .  477  thonno~ ~m~th ~tfl ohm|n== ttr~t=t- df i  ~ . " t ~ ~. ~ ~uu~ u~ ~=~=. -* , . . . .  , • • . • , ; "  
waver ,  b roker ,  !n tends  to  app ly  fo r  a l i cense  to  cl3ains-nortl~80-eha~ins-:.'2=7'~.'" ~TZ. :== ~ommenemg at  a post  p lanted  a t  the  [ Apr i l  15  1912.  Wi l l i am A .  McNe i l .  . . , . . ,. . r , , ~ L ' . ' ' $  ~ : ~:' 
prospect for coal and mtro]eum over the follow . . . . . .  southeast  corner  o f  lot 718, thence  I Bernard  J McMahon A~ent  , " ' " " " • ,' : ' " ".. ": ~:', "., .. ' • 
ing described lands. LO poln~ OI commencement ,  conta in ing  south  8o cha ins  east  "o  oh- ins  .,_ ~ • o • . : ...... , - .  . • ' r ' " . . . . ,  
Comnwncingat a post planted about 24 ml~es 320 acres  more  or  less . . . . . . .  ' -  a .  =a , .n° rm[  • ' . . * . ' " ' "." . : .  ' fL 
east and 5 miles south of the S. E. cot'. of lot 2i94 :A-ril lg 19~o w.u .  ~ ~0 cnams,  wes~ ~0 cnalns t;o polnl; oz I ~ . . . . .  r, , .. ~., v ~u,  ~,~ , ,  hdam ~vans  thence north 80cha ns west 8 cha ne south S~ " " comm ce " " ' " ' . . . .  ' ' , , • en  ment ,  contamln  32o acres ,  . . . . .  . • • . . , • . : . . chans, east 80 chains ta paint of commence nent Bernard  J ,  MeMahon,  Agent  . . . . . . . .  ~o .  ~ . . . .  ~ ~ ~, . . . . .  ~, Cat t ie r  Land  D is t r i c t  Dmtnct  o f  ' ' . . . ' , ' .~  
conta in imr .  640 acres  known as  c la im i3 ~ ,= ,v ,~ , , ,  ,~oo .  ou~=pq ~.  z~y~. -a~.  (~asslar' . . . .  • " ~'" ," " - : ' (~1]1 
Aprd 29, 1912. . Robert Kenneth Llndsay. , . . . . . . . . .  J une  11, 1912. 53 " Take  not i ce  that  Duncan H .  Mar t in  [ ' . . .  " : .... • • 
Oa~lne~iLat~d2~t~'tkenD:~rll~tt~fCyas~|~ran" Take~!~2i~e!ta~F~Ce~lTS~ii~land o"  ~ 7°frVear~?uver't°m;ner~Anetet~?f0t~l:pfn~g[ M '~ '1 ' l r "T I I I r l l~  ' ~ '  ' : ' " '  r f ' ~ 
couvcr  b ,oker te ds  to app ly  for  a l icense to • , I • le l ;  O I  do~c*rdh==d 1~nd= I • • ~1~ V lF  ' • : ~# UI [Z~ " " . / J  
prosl(~ctforc.oalandpetroleumoverthefo owng Vancouver ,  Cont ractor ,  mtendstoaDply  Coast ,  RangeS.  Commenc in -a ta -os t  - la  " -~ ~ "" I • # &-  . - • '~? 
d~erieed ~cai~a." . . . . . . . . . .  fo r  permiss ion  to purchase  the fo l I~w-  Take  not ice  that  Rober t  McDona ld  o f  west  o f  lo t  4 aug , t .~ .^ .P~n~nu ~ m~=es j ~ •. ' ' - ' . ~1 
bommon g a t  a pos~ p lante~ about  g4 mi les  • • . " • ou ;  ~s~l l~  W~b O~ UI I~ I I i~ ,  ". • ' mg descr ibed  lands Haze l ton  prospector ,  In tends  to  a p ly  J~ east and 5 m cs south of the S E=.eor  of lot 2194 ' ' . t P / south  80 cha ins  east  ~n ~h, ;  . . . . .  ,t. [ I~T  ~ " ~= 11 . '- ' ", 
thence south 80 chains, west eighty chains, north Commenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted  1 1-4 to r  permlss ton  to purchase  the  fo l low-  180 eha ins  to ~o int  o f  comme~e . . . .  [ l~[  I F~=W I r~ i l l r l l l~ . l t  I ,  ,~ l l rg=l l~ l . i~  .... - i~i 
eighty chains east eighty cha ns to point of eom- mi les  west  and  ~ 3-4 mlh=a ~artllth n¢ .tat in=' descr ibed  lands" I . . . . . .  v •u=ut,  I . . = != , i == w~IpFV== ~ V V m = ,  . . . .  " :~ 
mencemcnt, known as elulm14. . A~/7 .~.~-. . . . . . .  .~ .~'~E=." ...... ~;_ ".~ Y~ . . . . . .  : _ __ .Z ' ___ . _ ,  . ~ . .,_ leont ;ammg~uaeresmoreor leas .  I - . • . - -  : ..,. i'~ 
Anril_ 29o 1912. Robert Kenneth. . . . . . . .  l l,;do,~.. =--,. ~,,=,,~= w~b eu. c ,a lns ,  soum ~o ~u, . ,~m~.ag  =4 a pu=b v ian~eu a~ £ne/Anr l l  1K 1~1~ rt,~nna~ lff Mr~- |~ s c I • d r " = ' = I 
cha ins ,  eas t  40 chams nor th  40 chains ,  southwest  corner  o f  lot  738, thence  l " r  . . . . . . . . .  ~, # ' . " " . " .~ ' t : '~"  =.~ ' I . . ' " • ' . 
• • . f ~ernarnd  Iv lc~anon Agt ]  N M h" . . . .  n • ~ . , . I~ , .~  roo.l~, to po in t  o f  commencement ,  conta in in  nor th  4o cna lhs ,  west  4o 0hams,  nor th  " ' . . . .  ~minecaLand Dmtr  . . . .  Di  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  g . . ' ". , I 
Take not!cetl!atRobtKenneth Lindaay of Van- 160 seres more  or less. 40  chains, west  40  chums,  south 80 ~ e w ~  a ¢  l n e r v  , 
eouver• pinker, l ntenas..to app,y for a .IJcenee to Apr i l  18, 1912. F red  Nozd land cha ins ,  eas t  8o cha ins  to po int  o f  earn-  I , - , . . . : _ _  , _ _ .1  ,.,,. . . . . . . . . .  = , I - • .. ' " . : . • --.. . , w 7 
prospcc~ Io r  coal  ana  pet ro leum over  the  renew-  D . . . . .  ~.] "lr tR'--lUl'_k a ~ ~^~ . . . .  4. ~---- ig,.*--;_--  in  . . . . . .  1 ~l ; i~nla£-  J~I~IIU l.~lt~l~rlcu M ls l ; r leg  o I  L • " . ' , : ' , : t . ,  t . : . [~ 
tn f fdescr ihed  lands ,  z l~vu i l ru  O,  LrLcL¥1 l t l lOn ,  ~tgen~. I i l¢lli~l~iln~llll, I~u i iba ln l l lg  ~tOu isu-l-eS, more  / ' ~naa la~.  I ' ~ ' • ' . . . . .  ' I, 
Cemmeneifig at a post planted about 22. miles or less. . "Rober t  McDona ld .  [ Take  notice tha "~t'~'~- ~ Io ,~. .e  re., [ "~ ' :' o ">' ~ i : " . 
east aad 5 miles south of the S. E. cur. of lot 2194 . . . .  J une  10, 1912. 53 • " . . . . .  "="~"  ~"  - - ' " "  ' " •. ' - " . .  ' / 
tlmnce south 80 chains, east 80chains, north 80 Cass la r  Land  D is t r le t .  [ couver ,  c le rk ,  in tends  to .app ly . fo r  per -  [ - ~ : . . , . . 
chains, wcst 80 .chains, to potnt of commence- Dist ;r iet  o f  Cass ia r  i . /m iss ion  to  purchase  the  fo l low ing  des-  / ' ,  " . i* " ;  ' ,  ' , . : . ' - . 
~prni~'kjn°l~2. as claim15'R°bert Kenneth LIndsay" Take  not i ce  that  John  Kunder ,  o f  ] Haze l ton  Land I ) i s t r tc t  D is t r i c t  - f  [e r ibed lands .  ' , . ' ] . "*. - : "  : , .  ~::, ,.~ ~...-~ :. "' ' . : . . .  . . :. - } 
, Vancouver ,  clerk, ~tends  to app ly  for ] Coast  ~a -~^'~ o | CommenDing  at a post p lanted 2 mi les I ;'~,:~'::'~::.'.~,' . . . .  . .  , . • . , : " ~ ~ : ~:~ 
Omln~cal,andnl~IHet, DlstrletofCass|ar permiss ion to purchase  the followin~,] . . . . . . .  '.'.~.'27.~ ~°"  ~ .. . lwesto f  Iot479, then0e west80  chains. [ \ ~" ,  ~:: ,'.,/~,~v" • : :  .~  "" ' ~ " ~.' : ~ 
TakcnotcethatRobtKennethLIndaayofVa'n. / l escr ibed lands  ~, j .  i aKenoucematwunamt iosnen  OZ /south  80 cha ins  east  80 eha ins  n ^ , ' *h~h/  " "  ' ¢': =:". - " - - ' "~ " ' " " :~ ' " '~  ,~ 
eouver broker, intends to apply for a license to ~ . . . . . .  " . - ' . *  * ~ • a , o , . ,  i vancouver ,  outcner ,  in tends  ~ ann lv  l_t._..__ , _  __.. , '  ~ , ~. . , ,  o~ I ' - : .  v ; : ;~  v ':.  . . . . .  ' . . . .' " :~:~.. '..... - 
prosp~tforcaalandpctroeomoverthefollowlng "~;";"Y2'-~';;~=~ap°s.~pmn,~eua~v'r~']fornermissiontonurchase the  f ~ffX~, ' - /Y ' .at!m~u-p-um~°~ c°mmencemen~ con- /  . --,...;..~!.::~:~:.~i,,:~:~?.,.~.~i-, , . . :  . .. ~ . . . . . . .  ; .  . . ' t~L .~ ~ , . : i ? . |  
described lands: cur.  1o~ a'H,  mence  nor th  8u cna ins ,  west  I . . .  ~ . . . .  ..t.^~ ~__.f'~. . . . . .  " / ra in ing  ~u acres  more  or  less. | . " '"~..:~.~-.,..:'/~!~|~:•'!~f.~:'.;':~ . ? .. , .  ~ .. ". : - .~ . ~!:-)~2: : : i  , 
Commencing at a .po~. .p lanted .about  2.2. miles 80 cha ins ,  south  80cha ins ,  eas t  80 cha ins  ] "'~t,Y~=-?'=-u~ u m_~u~_. ~ , , . . _ . ]Apr i l  I6  1912. D ick  E i sner  / , ' " ' : ,  : :  • " .  z.:'i ;,~. , ' :  .'.~. ~' : , ; : :~.:  ' ~"  . . ' - .  " .~  ,~ ;.~:':~: ~" ' - 7 
east ana o mnes soum ot tad u. ~, uor. oz lOt zm~, tn  n . i . t  ~ . . . . . . . .  i .~ommenemg a~ a pos~ p ianteu  snout  / ' / . , i .  ;% .~, ,> . : . .%- ,  ~x\;2,, , .  * 4,,t ~ '. ,: • '; ,~ ',' ' / 
thence north elghty chalns, east eighty chalns X TM, v ..... u~ ~ummeueemen~ concalnlng 14o chains west  of  the northeas*  c -~-~-  I r ~, ~-' ..... ::'":'.~'-...~V,' ' ' ' - ~,~, .". , :,k: ; ' 
southeghtyc i tans ,  weste lghtyeha lns topo |nto~ i Uq{J acres  more  or  tess.  John  Kunder .  I , ,  i~, ~- -  *,- . . . .  Y" ~"==. /  . : "  '~+ : ' : : - . : '~ : '  : ~,q~"~ '' : "~:~:~'~  ~'x¢ "" "" " I " 'fi tr # '" ' . . . .  ~' =' ~ :~ : " '~' 
commencement known as c a m 16 ] Anr i l  18 1912 R~, ,~a J M~Moh.~ ~,  .~, .o0,  mence  norm ~0 cna lns ,  west;  / C ass ia r  l ,and  n ; . t~|~t  " . : .*c ' ,' : '~ ~'E;~": :~L~t'::" - ' ' ' " ~ :' 
April29.1912. Robert.KennethLndeay[ " . . '14o  cha ins ,  south  80 cha ins ,  eas t  4o /  n ;o , , ; , ,^~, . . . : . .  . . . .  . ~ .  ~'':~.; , "  - ~ ~ 
[ cha ins  to po in t  o f  commencement ,  con-  / Take  no* ; -= ,he ,  ~a- - ,  a ~^_t._. - . . . . .  ' . . . . .  , , l;~ ~, .+;~'- -+ : ' ~ . ' + , '  , : , , ' : :  
i~ imlne~aLa l r ld  n |sh~In f  n i= l - .~ l~ l -^@ t rnn~. l . .  I i~ .a '~r ' l '~ l f l f l e  ~ g l~1~l  lq~n i , ,a  n~ |~=I  ' I ~ .~ i ,aa l  , l i~t lWl l l  ,~ l l . , ' - J¢ IX? l~Ul ly ,  , " .~"  ' !  I : ! ' * ' "  " '  '~" ,~ ' " '  " ' " ' " ' " I 
of  Vancouver ,  b roker ,  in tends  to  a ,l~ ~ ~ , Take notlce that Rabt Kenneth L|ndsay of Van-] Cass la rLand D is t r i c t  • [ June  lo  1912 53 Wi l l i am Gosn~q | . . . . . . . . .  PPY  ' .-...'~. , . " ! r  . . . .  , . . . . . .  . - ' .  : . .; " - . .: 
eouver, broker, intends to apply for a Ilcenee tel D is t r i c t  o f  ~ass i~,  I ' " ~' • ]~or permiss ion  to purcnase  me xozmw- . :- ,.,-'" ~ .~.:, . : ~ . . ' ' ~ . , . ' ~; 
prospect for eoal and petroleum over the followlng ] rp~ba . , .¢;~ *h~* ~-~.--~-'~--'*~ • I ~ l ing deser ibed lands; ' , . . . .  ~.,~( :'~ • .. . : . . . .  . ,, :. 
de~mb~mdlca~at a post planted about 21 ml l~] Vancouver  C lerk ,  int~ndsSt~ ~ ; '  fo r  [ Haze l ton  Land D is t r ie t .  D is t r i c t  o f  | .~ommen.c lng  a . t~post  p lanted  8 1-2 i *' " ' • "  . ;  "~' " ~ ' . ' '" :' " J " . !1 
east and 5 miles eouth of the S. E. ear. of lot 2194" I permiss ion  to  ,mrchase  the  fol io - - : -~  1 Coast  Ran , ,e  5 mi les  west  ana  l - z  mi le  no~th o f  the  " . ' " ." ' ? ' ,~ * . . .  • ,': . , 
I . . . . .  iS[ , ~ . thence north eighty chains, east eighty chains' descr ibed  lands  Take  not ice  that  Allison" "E Fawcet t "  nor thwest  corner  o f  lot  480,: thence  ... . . . . , . . , . . L . . . '  south  e ighty  cha ins ,  west  e ighty  cha ins  to  po int  o f  . • ' • , • • ' . .' . " • . ,)" , :' '. ' ,  . ' ~ ' ,. L" ' ,': '~  ' ' Jl 
eommencement, knownaselalml7 Commenc ing  a t  a post  o lanted  o f  Haze l ten ,  c lerk ,  in tends  to  ada i r  w.es.t 40 cha ins ,  nor th8Ochamseast  40 ,, , . . ,~ ,  ~ ' . ' • . "~:~ ~ ;~ - ,  " : , . ? ' : .  {1 
Apr i l  29, 1912. Robert Kenneth L lndsay .  I a t  the  corner  o f  lot  477, " thence  / fo r  permiss ion  to purchase  the  fol I Jw'-  cha ins  south  ~U cnain.s .,to poi~lt o t  corn- / ,a t t - -~  i-I--~A~' rqi~ t~,~,~,, l~ i : i31 L.L.~2L "i~t~..:~J',, '1~ 
• / south  80 cha ins ,  west  80 chains,  nor th80  l ingdeser ibed  lands :  - mencement ; ,  eontam lng .uz~ a~res  .more  =-~. t~, l  • l id , l i fo  ; .  I Ju i t~Ul l l : : ;u l~ ,  . j ,  l l l l l~ l  li~i;llldl~ L , l i~ i~. l . l~  ,l~ 
Omlneca Lane vlstrtct, nlstrlet of Case|at / cha ins  east  80 cha ins  to  ~oin* ~" - - -  / Commenc ln - -  a t  a ~'ost - lan  "-.-= o_ o r  less.  ~!zIwIn ~,. t /e ro lamy,  t-~ ..' ~ : ' " P ,  '- i " " . " ' .  ,~  " ' . ~ ....*. " - ~ .~: ~ o ,li 
Take notice that Robt Kenneth Indsayof Van- ' • . . v ~ ~ ~,~,"  . v V ~ ou A r i l  19 1912 Bernard  J McM " . , • " . .. " .- " • l ' i 
eouver broker intends to apply ~bor a Ileense to /mencement ,  conta in ing  640 acres  more  [chsms west  o~ the  nor theast  eorner  o f  P ' " . . she , ,  l nveloves L/atalo ues , l,'amnhl~.t.~ M~rul~ I< 
prospect for co'el nnd petroleum over the follow ng |o r  less. Geor  e Smi th  ] lo t  737, th6nce  nor th  8o chains ,  eas t  ao ~gent ,  _ _ • ~ . ~: -v , - -  - . l~- - - -~ .  . - - - - - - - r ' - -~:  ~- -  ' : . .  - ' -  . . . . .  I~ 
d~crlbed lands: . . . . . . . . . . .  |Apr i l  18, 1912, Bernard  J ~cMahon, /cha ins ,  south  8o cha ins ,  west  4o cha ins  - • • i M,nm,~• i~ , ,~,~ ,.f" :11 .L ,~; . . - . .~^. . .  L ..... D . . ,  'D.~i l .  [~ 
Gommencmg at  a pos t  p lantea  anont  z l  mi lch " • - • , ' • l r l j u l l l l a l  / • . ,  l l .p l l | l i l t~  • ,,~ ,' ~• , • " • A n to  o lnt  o f  commencement  conta in  ~Jt '  c t l l t  t . l~. ,t~Gl l  UUH~ I .¢t IML~I I~ eastaad 5miles south of the S. E. eor. of lot 2194 r get .  ]~_ P . , mg . . . . . . . .  ' . ] . ~ .  :.* . ~ '~ o~ ;" :. y |~ 
thence north elghty chains, west eighty cha ins '  • [~ZO acres ,  more  or  leas. uass la r  bane  Dlst ;nct .  D ls t r i c to f  I | • _ |  I~ .  . " ' r ' t  i. . / L ,  " • . r3L' . ."  ' ;~. '. '-* ' : .  O / . ,  ' )~ 
south elghty chains eastclghtyehalnstopeinta~ ' / June  11, 1912 53 A l l i son E Fawcet t  ' . Cat t ie r  corms r : rosnectuses  P rograms  nm. ~ ~ 
~°p~.~e~n~nt'kn°wnal~La~l~nnethL|edsay COAL NOTICES " | . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . .  ="  . . . . .  Take  not i ce  that  Louis" Costuros  . , - '  _ _  ' ~ " ' _  ~ , . t~ . :  . ' ~"~a~r-  
• " • , . . . . Vancouver ,  res taurant  keeper ,  in tends  in - Ty  ' " 
omlnecaLandnlstrict." plstrtetofCasslar. Om|neeaLandnlstrict D|strtctofCassslar / OmineeaLandDm.t r l c t .  D is t r i c to f  i to app ly  fo r  permiss ion  to  purchase  th  e p g Tags and Imitat!on, pewnter Letters. ,11 
Take notice that RobtKennethL|ndsay of Van, Take notice th.at Ro.bt Kenneth Lindtmy,.of Van- | _ _ ; . .~asmar .  ~ , I fo l low ing  descr ibed  lands;  ' ' . . ;  J " -":.i' " " ; :  " : " ' " ' ~' : - ~ 
eouver ,  p.roaer,  tnmnaet0app]y  ror..a ~Lcense. to couver, nrOlCCr, tntenas to apply for a IK, ense to |  Tu l le  sol;ice mat ;  l ! ; lmer uameron .~f l  Commencina'atatmstnlanted3mlMsl L "" ' " ' ' '  " - ' ' I !  
~ro~p~_t torc~.~at,upe~rme'umovermezonowmg prospeat forcoal and petroleumoverthefol]owlng |Haze] ton  oceunat ionna in ter  int=-d; ,  *^ I ~ , i , ,=t  ~ l~ l -  ~ l~ ,=. -2__  _~__,t. ~n ~t. : - I • - r r , .  . " " - r 
aeser lueu  lanos:  • • leacrtbed ]ands:  / • . i r ,  . ll ~ !l ~ , ,~  ia~ t~l~lilt ~ i  l v i  = io~ hlllililt;¢ ~ iUrU l  Ov ~.a lns ,  I - ' " " . ' ' • ' i ;  
Commenelngata.post. 'p|ant~ nlmut 21 m|le~ Commenelnffat  post planted about 21 miles [ ap~iy  , zor~permlsmon .to purchase  the]  we~t40 cha ins ,  south  80 cha ins ,  eas t40  1 • " " " . • " {( 
east  anaTmueasoumof tnecs .  ~ ,eor .  o f lo t  2194, raetandTmi les  south  of  the  S E cur  o f  lot  2194 I xonowingnescr ibed  l ands .  I ~ha ins  to  rmint  o f  commence, ,o - t  ,,,,,, I • • • . V 
thence  south e ighty  cha ins ,  eas txe lghty  cha ins  thence  south  e ighty  cha ins  west  e ighty  ~hn l . . ' /  /'~ . . . . . .  : . - -  . *  - - - * .  - - ,  ~_ • .^  I . "~  • . ; .~  . . , .~- ' t  . . . .  " ' 
nor the lght¥ .cha |ns ,  weate l shtysha lns topo ln to~ ner the lshtychatns  ea~tel~rhtvehal~,;t,~'in~'o~J.~Yu"~m=.~m~ a~ ~ Ims~4P|angea  .nu l  tammg~uaeres  more  or  less.~ " ' i ;  
~lt~L~e~al~nt. known gl~oe~lr~nI~, : . .  - • .  ,'on~.. e n¢.~9.~t, kn~n u o.'f~l~t.O. . . .  " - - J ca  a ins {out~ t rnm the  spu. theast  ~cora0r  I Apr i l  15 191~_  :. " I~ is  0o~tm~.  ' I  
~lpn l l .  vl~. , s ~xermem uniauy.  April i~. llfli, lgobett Kenneth Llndmi¥, ]OZ lO t  LlfO'l~ uaBsI~A" s ai ld l ie lng on t~s  I " . .  t le rnard  J .  McMahon agt .  I 
New Pa er Stock i!i 
N W 
I 
.~ ' . )~  ~ • ~ : ; ? ~ 7 ~ : ~ ! ~ . . ,  ": ,3~:  ~,  L,r % :~. ;  L . j .%,M '~ '~: /~, '~:< • ;~ 'E~' . '> ' ' '~  ' • ? ' ,• • • " ' • : ' • ' 6 . " ' '~  ~' ~ C -7 " " / ' =~ " ~ :. : '~ ' i~ ~ . " ' / •~?  • ='," % ' 
Coast. Range 5. 
Take notice that Charles Earl Smith, 
o f  Seattle, Wn., farmer, intends to 
apply for permission to purchase the 
foll0wing described lands. 
Commencing at a post planted at the 
northeast corner of lot 3408, Coast 
Distict, Range 5: thence north 80 
Hazelton Land District DiStrict of  
. Coast; Range V. 
' Take notice that Frank Ralph Coates 
of North Yakima, Wn., shoe salesrcan, 
intends to apply for~permission to pur- 
chase the ~olldwing described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted at 
northeast corner of lot 3412; Coast Dis- 
H~/zelton Land District. District of 
Coast, Range V. 
Take notice •that  Holly R. Clark, of 
North Yakima, Wn., carpenter, intends 
to apply for permission to purchase the 
following described lands: 
Commencing at a post.planted sixty 
chains north of the northeast eorner o f  
June 7, 1912. Frank .'~Iiller. Hazelton Land District. District of June 9, 1912. 
" Coast Range 5. Hazelton Land District. Di;triet of 
Hazelton Land District. District of Take notice that Jack W. Wright of Coast Range 5. 
. Coast Range V. North Yakima, Wn., labo~er intends to Take notice that Fred Wycott of 
• Take notice that Andrew Cole Hinds apply for permission to ~)urehase the Xldermere. rancher, intends to apply 
of North Yakima, Wn., carpenter in- followingdescribedlands: . for permission to purchase the followlng 
tends to apply for permission to  pur- [ Commencing at a post  planted at  the described lands. 
chase the following described lands: [southeast -~ corner o f  lot 2504; Coast 
Commencing at a post planted at the [ District, Range 5, thence ast 80 chains, 
northwest corner of lot  2506, Coast Dis- [ south 40 chain~, west 80 chains north 40 
trict, Range V, thence west 80 chains, [chains, to point of commencement con- 
south 80~cha[ns east 80 chains, north 80' taining 320 acres more or less. " 
chains to point of commencement June 6, 1912. Jack W. Wright. 
containing 640 acres more or less. 
.June 7, 1~12.  Andrew Cole Hinds Hazelton Land District. District of 
chains, east80 chains, south 80 chains, t r ic t ,  Range V, thence west 10 chains, !ot3415, Coast District, Range V, thence 
" westS0 chains to point of commence- north 90 chains, east 80 chains south north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south80 
ment, containing 340 aeres more or less. 70 chains, west 70 chains, north 20 chains, west 80chains, to o intofcom- 
May 20, 1912. ~ Charles Earl Smith. chains to point of commencement, mencement, containing 640 p acres more 
Hazelten Land D i~t~t  containing 520 acres more or less ~ or less. ' • , 
. . . . .  Ma ' Ma . District of Coast, Range 5 y 19, 1912. Frank Ralph Coates. y 19, 1912. Holly R. Clark. 
Takenotiee that Frank Fot/rnier, Jr . ,  Hazelton Land District • District of Hazelton Land District. District of 
of North Yaklma, Wn. ,  blacksmith, in- ~ - ~ -^ '~ Coast, Range V 
tends to a ly. for" permission to pur- ~oas~, ~an~, . .  Take notie " 
chase the f~wingdasor ibedlands;  Takenot[ce.that Charles..Hen~y Wi l - I~+h Vob;Ce the ,  Frank Sulli.va.n o~ 
..~ommencing at a post planted 2 .zong, oz.~orm xamma, wn, zarmer, " . '~ ' . " _ , __ - ; ' ? ' - - ,  :..:,, nneman,.m~enas 
miles north and 1 mile east of the m~:enas ~ap.ply zorpermi~sion to par, l~ol~PwiP.~ePe[~elSP z°n ~o pur~ase me 
northeast corner of lot 8426, Coast en~e mezo]~owi.ngdeseribedlands: I ~_mLng _. eamnns.: . : .  _. 
District, Range 5, thence north 80] .~.°mmen.e.mJg a '  a post pmnted 140]mt~e~nmr~nrnga~hapO~ePalsa~a three 
chains, east 80 chains, south80 chains, cnmne no~nzrom tl?e nortSeast corner•is . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  rner oz 
west 80 chains to point of commence, oz |.o~ ~o~ u.'oast uis. .~ange V, thence [nor~l~ ~aa~n~.ZSer~a~t'8~a~ga~ v, nenee 
ment, containing 640 acresmore orlese norm ~.u enalns, east 80 cliaine, south [80 chat--  , . . . . .  ns, .so.u~ 
Ma~ 18, 1~12. . Frank Fot;rnlor, Jr' ~u cnalne, west $0 chains to  po int  of [comme~;~enStt ' ~ o ~  ~o:n~ 0x 
~-J ~.' "'3 : ; .  . '  "i commencement, ;containing 6~0 acre~[ . . . .  . , '  g o4 acres 
naze~on Jbana D|s~riet l iners or less  I more or ~ess, . "- 
. District of Coast, Range 5 [ May 19, 1912 Charles Hen~ Wilfon~ |May 19, 1912. Frank Sullivan 
Take notice that Chauncey Rose l " -" ° ' i  . . . . .  
• nazel~on ~and District District of ~h°arntge~te°Sa~Itahppiv£a~kJrma'~eWn;"J Haselt°nL°a~tDRSat~t'vDmtr{ct°f J Ta Coast, Range 5. '. 
sion to purchase the following c~escrib- | Take notice that Har E'd ar Nolan ke  notice that George P. Masterman North 'Yakima, Wn.. blacksmith in- 
ed~oandmSencing at a post planted 2 ~n~anFra~'l~C~;rCa]~s~oe!Cht~ntt~n" I~  N~yh Ytok i~a~W:s ionbak3r ,p~nct~e s tends to  apply fo r  permission to  pur-  
chase the following described lands: me zouowmg aeserlbed lands miles nor h of the northeast corner of chase th ~ fo ~- . ' - -~-a - -~ ~--~- "I " : 
lot 3426, Coast District, Range 5, thence Commenc i~a~a"~os~a~an~d 70 [ Commencing at a post planted at the "C°mmencing at a post' planted one 
north 80 chains, east 80 cldains, south ' "ns~orth f~om t u ~' [normeast corner of lot 3432, . coast mile north from the northwest corner 
, . . chal he N.~. cornerof lot Dis ric • of lot 2506; CoastfDis. Range V, thence 80 chains, west80 chaln~ topoint  of 3413, Coast District, Range V, thence[ t t, Range 5, then e north 80 chains east 80 chains sout~ ~o .~- . .  north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south commencement, contalnm 640 acres , , - ~ ~ ~, • " g north 80 chains, West •80 chain§, south Iwest 80 chains to ~oint of ~ , -~"~ 80 chains, east 80 chains to point of more or less. ' • 80 ehaiSs: east 80 ~ha "-~ ~^ -^:-~- ^~' ' ~" . . . . . . . . . . . .  " Chauacey Rose Johant~-en con~ . . . .  " -  . . . .  ~..,,.o w t~,,,~ ~,, Iment, containing 640 acres more or less. commencement, containing '640 acres 
. .  . .  . . . . .  ~ . , .u .um.ent ,  containing o~u acres, May  17, 1912 George P M ~+ . . . . .  Bore or less. John Frank Nissen. 
may z~, ~xz. . more or less ~ " ~ . . . . . . . . .  ~"" June 7, 1912. 
' Hazelton Land District 
District of Coast, Range 5 
Takenotice that Earnie Alta Hinds, 
of North YalHma, Wn., proprietor, in- 
tends to apply for permission to pur- 
chase the followingdescribed lands: . 
Conimeneing at a post planted 1 mile 
north of the northeast corner of lot 
3432, Coast District, Range 5,-thence 
north 80 chains, east.  80 chains, south 
80 chains, west 80 chains, to point of 
commencement, containing 640 acres 
more or less. Earnie Alta Hinds. 
May 20 1912. 
Hazelten Land District. District o f  
Coast, Range V. 
Take notice that Andy Dolan, of Se- 
attle, Wn., farmer, intends toapply for 
permission to purchase the following 
describedlands: .. • 
Commencing at a'p0st planted at the 
nor theast  corner d r  lot 3409; thence 
east 40 chains, southS0chains, west 40 
chains, north 80 chains to  point o f  
commencement,, containing 320 acres 
more o~ less. 
Harry Edgar Nolan.  Hazelton Land District. Districtof 
Coast, Range 5 
Take  notice that Field Cooper, 9f 
Spokane, Wn., lineman, intends to apply 
Cor permission to purchase the following 
rlescribed lands: 
Commencing at a post  planted at the 
northeast eol~er o f  lot 3433, Coast 
District, Range 5~ thence north 80 
chains, west60chams, outh 20 ehain~, 
east 40 chains, south 60 chains, east 20 
[chains to point of commencement, con- 
taining 240 acres more or less.  
!May 17, 1912. Field Cooper. 
Haselton Land District. District of 
Coast Range V. 
Take notice that Sy]vestor D. Hind 
pf North Yakima, Wn., clerk, intends 
to apply for permission to purchase the 
following described lands: 
Commencing at a postplantod at the 
northwest corner of lot 2503; Coast Dis- 
triet, Range V,~ thence west 80 chains, 
north 80 chains, east80 chains, south 80 
chains,, to point of commencement, 
containing640 acres more or less. . . 
June'7, 1912. Sylvestor D. Rinds 
'Hazelton Land District. District of 
Coast Range V. 
Take notice that John Frank Nissen of 
Coast Range 5. 
Take notice that George Vernon St. 
John, of Naehes City, Wn., blacksmith 
intends to apply for permission to pur- 
chase the following describedlands: " 
Hazelton Land District. District of 
Coast, Range V. 
Take notice that James. Lawson Cruse 
of North Yakima, W~., clerk, intends 
to apply ~or permission to purchase the 
following described lands :
'Commencing at a post planted one 
mile north from the northwest corner 
Of lot 2506; Coast Dis. Range V. thence 
north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south 
80 chains, wes~ 80 chains to point of 
commencement, containing 640 acres 
more or less. James Lawson Cruse. 
Commencing at~ a post planted at the 
southeast corner of lot 3423, Coast 
District, Range 5, thence ast 60 chains, 
north 40 chains, west 60 chains, south 
40 chains, to point of commencement, 
containing 240 acres more or less. 
June 5 1912, George Vernon St. John. 
Hazelten Land District..District of 
: Coast Range 6.  
Take no lice that Vernon Lowe of North 
Yakima, Wn., butcher, intends to apply 
for permission to purchase the following 
described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted 150 
chains north and 160 chains east from 
the northeast corner of Lot 3413, Coast 
District, Range 5, thence north 80 chains, 
east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west 
80 chains to point of commencement, 
containing 640 acres more or less. 
June 11, 1912. Vernon Lows 
Commenc ing  at a post planted one 
mile south from the southwest corner 
of lot 2506, Coast Dis. Range 5, thence 
east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west 
80 chains, north 80 chains to pointof 
commencement,  containing 640 acres, 
more or less. Fred Wycott. 
Jun e 9, 1912. 
Hazelton Land District. District of 
o Coast Range V. 
Take notice that Cecil Winfred Mitch- 
ell of North Yak[ms, Wn• I farmer, in- 
intends to apply for permission to pur- 
chase the follSwing described lends: 
Commenc ing  at a post planted at the 
southwest corner of lot 2504, Coast 
District, Range V, thence south 89 
"chains, west 80 chains', north 80 chains, 
east 80 chains; to point of commence. 
ment, containing 640 acres more or less. 
June 6, 1912. Cevil WinfredMitchell. 
Hazelton Land District. District of 
Coast Range 5. 
Take notice that Bert Hartweli of  
North Yakima, Wn., laborer, intends 
to apply for permission to purchase the 
following described lands: 
Commencing at a post plented 150 
chains north from the northeast corner 
of lot 3413; Coast Dis. Range 5 thence 
north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south 
80 chains, west 80 chains, to point of 
commencement containing 640 more or 
less. ~ Bert Hartwell. 
Hazelton Land District June 11, 1912. 
District of Coast Range 5. . Hazelton Land District. District of  
Take not[re that Henry William Kott- Coast Range 5. 
kamp of North Yakima, Wn., team- Take notice that Louis Napoleon La- 
star, intends to apply for permission vigne of Aldermere, rancher, intends to 
to purchase the following described apply for permissien to purchase the 
lands: following described lands. . 
Commencing at a post planted 150 Commencing at a post planted one 
chains north and 160 chains east from mile west from the southwest corner qf 
the northeast corner of lot 3413;, lot 2506, Coast Dis. Range ~, thencb 
Coast oistrict, Range 5, thence ast 801 south chains, 80 west 80 chains, north 80" 
chains, southS0 chains, west 80 chains, I chains, east 80 chains to point of corn- 
north 80 chains, to point of commence- I mencement, containing 640 acres more 
ment, containing 640 more or less. , or less: Louis Napoleon LaY[the. 
June 11, 1912. ttefiry William Kottkamp June 9 1912. 
• May 18, 1912. May 19, 1912 And Dolan JuneT, 1912 r " ' . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . ' Y • . . ,. . . . . .  " • Hazelton Land Dlst ict. Dmtrlct of Omlneea Land District. District of 
I " . ~.n.azel~on ~anu umzrzc~; . . : ,  ~. : .  Hazelton ,.anu Ulstrlct. Dis~rlct of ~..^, . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . .  Coast Range 5 Cassiar JoIsr~rlcl; e l  ~.oast, Ran e o " • • • z z ~ l t U | l  J L~t tHU JL / IBLr l t ;b .  U |~GFIUb O J .  • • " . Hazelton Land District District of Coast, Ran e 5 . . . . . . . . .  ~e . . . .  - • - - g " ~oast R . . . .  ~r Take notice that Harry Parker Mabry Take notice that NicSolas Homeniuk r TaKe notice ~na~ ~aren wnalen, oi ' TaKe n i "~ ~"~ -- . . . .  . . - • Coast, Range V. oz ce that Elmer Elsworth Bell • • of North Yaklma Wn farmer intends f " . • Spokane, Wn., blacksmith intends to Take noti~.~, thatJnhn l~umt ~ c!~ of ~n~th V'nlr|n~ W,  4~oN~o~ ;. TakenotlcethatJohn Morltz of North ~ . . , . . . ,  , . .  o Kztwangak, B.C. framer, ].ntends to 
a-~lv for nermission to  ;,,~hoo~ th~ ~--~~,~--~--;- . . . . .  ~._~... ~_? . ,  ~: ?~..___.L~.y..Z..~.._.. ,  .... " t . . . . . . .  ' '"" Yakima. Wn. horticulturist. "ntends ~app.ly zpr permission ~o purenase me ap ~y zor permission to puronase the 
• f~l~o~vin~ d'escrihedlands- v . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~v,. w.n., ~avorer, m~enos~o ap~y zor ~u,  ~ ~sp~p~_ z.or perml.aslon, to  put- to apnly for harm[scion to nurch~e the zo.owmg described lanas: ' following described lands" 
. . , permission ~o purcnase ~ne ionowin enD.so ~ne zouowlnguescrloe(l lanns" r. r . r omm ci t " " nc g followm described lands C en ng a a post planted 70 Commencing at a post lanted at the 
i '~hCa°mme~t~nagnd~t0 cah~°nSs ep~nt~ dt~e 0 d~eribedla.nds: . . . . . . .  oC~emencing at a post planted at the  Com~ageneing at a post planted one cha!ns northand 160chains eastfrom the northeast corner of pre-Pmption record 
nor~neast . . . . . . . . . . .  corner ox lo~ ~xu, uoast ~ommencmg~a~ a pos~ plan~eu xour DistnOr neaS~ic orner ox" zo~ ~,  uoas~/mil e ,,~"^ r *~'~,. fr  ^ ~,,, ~,,~+~ . . . .  ,, ,~,,w=o~*~'"'~* ~,,,v,~--~" normeast. . corner oz lot 34x~, uoas~ x~o. 1338 near Kitwanffak_ lake in the 
' n ' . , . ' . ,  v . . . .  ~ ,~. . . . . . .  ,~ ~, mfle.s northand I mile east ft~)m the . . r  t, Range 5., thence north 80[o f lot 25~5 ~-oast ~ist~c* ~ . . . .  v [~lstrlct Range 5, thence south80chains, Cassiar District thence east 40 chains, 
• - ,~- ,~,  . ,~ , ,~ ~, ~,,~,,~ ,,~-~,, o~ normeast corner of lot 3426" thence cnams, eas~ zso cnams, south 80 chains ~ ' ~ . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  " ' 0 " " • . . . .  , , • . eastS0 chains, north 80 chains, west 8 south 40 chains west 40 shams n r chains, east ~0 chains, south 80 chmns • • • . thence as t  80 chains, south 80 c~azns, . . . , , o th 
" ' "[ west 80 chains north ~0 chains to heine sham to point of commencement, con- 40 chmns to point of commencement , north 80 chains~ east 80 chains south west 80 chains to point of commence s west  80 cha!ns to^point of commence. 1 80.chains, west 80~ chains to noint of ment, containing 640 acres more oi~ less . ' - ~- • • ":^ ~" - I tainin~ 640 acres more or less I containin~ n  . . . . . . . . .  ^ .  ,_.. ' 
• men~, containing ~o acresmore stress commencement contai - i - -  ~n  . . . . .  May 17 1912 Elmer Els-.orth ~n"  ozeommeneemen~, con~mnlng t~u acres , .  ~ . . . . . . . .  " - -  - I - ^~ .~^.~ -~-~. ,:,.~,? v- ,~ .  
Ma - 18, 1912 Maren Whalen . . . .  ' . . . .  ~ . . . .  "~° ~. ' . . . . . . . .  ['more ~r 'less John Moritz ~une xx, ~x~. r~arry rarKer manry. ~une zu, /~lZ. l~zcno~as nomeniuk. 
• Imoreormss.  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " o IJune~. 191-~" "I • • • ' naze~on bans UlS~Zlec uis~rict ox , . Hazeltod Land District District of May 19, 1912. ' John Faust. ~ - - ' . I, I _ 
" Take notiCOtahst~ RRa~,g~i5Elmore, of : DHt~ii~ce~cLoaaed District ~ ,  , NoTr~keyna~ti~:,~f~ae~Shlp~eY~n~f I H azelt°n La~t~st~ctvDISt r l c t  of I - ~ - ! 
• Noah Yakima, Wn., farmer, intends[ "L.." . . . . . . . .  !t, Range V. i ts  a~-I -- for -ermi~sion to -urchase [ Take notice that Ja~ke Schlo§stein of I |  1 ~  • ~ 
~app ly  forpermission to purchase the [ .  TaKe no¢lee ~nm; xtu~.e ~'eln of Ellens- [ th~ tP~i~w;n~ '~, ;ho~ o,,~o p |North Yakima; Wn., foreman, intends [ | U . . . . . . . . .  
zoaowing descHbedlands: Inurg. wn. ,  mercnan~, m~enas to anply/-"7~ . . . . . . . .  ".~' "~'.~"'~" " . " ' "  - - - ] te apply for permmston tonurchase the '~  m==~m ! ~-w 'm' I=!  m- - l~r~ ~ommenclng a~ a os~ lances I ~" • CommenCihgata post planted ~t the [ for permiasion to purchase the fol[~w-I . . . . . . . .  P .P  -[follo~;ing described"lands" j |  [] [ [  [ ~ |  [] [ ~ m m t t  
• northeast ~orner.o]~ lot 3416, Coast•inK describedlands:- irene eas~ oz ~ne normeas~ corner o~| Commencin~ at a nost~nlanted one[ |  ~m~,  ~ t ; # ~ ~ m # ~  
i " udtnmencin  at a o~t lanted ,~  o~u, ~oas~lJIsl;rlC~, Ran ee, mence . o ~ ,- v strmt, Range 5, thence west  20 1 . . . .  g •. p .l) four least etch*,, chains s ~,,*~, ~;~. -  ~- - ' - -  •mile north from the northwest cornerof [ | .- ~ • 
, chains, north ~0 chains east' S0 chains, mires no_r~n xrom me nol~neast Corner [west e~h'~v chain ~' nor~t'he~"h~vc'hai'n °" •lot2505, Coast D is .  Range V. thence [ | ~ , . ,  • ~' 
• south 80 chains, west 60 chains, I oz mt  3~6~ thence, north. 80 cnains, I ts .^-~  ^ ~ . . . .  ~. . . . . . .  ~^~ . . . . . .  Z least 80 chains, north 80 chains, west 80 ! I ~ . . -  []~ [] 
north 20 shams to olnt of col eas~ ~su cnams, souzn zsu chains west e~,,,~ , , -~, . . ,~,~=. ,m,~,  ~u.~m,mg 
• " '~ V(" - nmence-[ . . . . . . .  [640 acr'es moreor less  [chains, south80 chains, to point o f [~ ~ l r . ~  ~ m l f ~ t l ~ t l ~ '  
I ment, containing 600 acresmore or less [ 80 on, ares ~o poin~ oz commencement, / . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  [commencement containin~ 640 acres ! I .  • • • ~ H H I • ~ i i  I ~ • ~v, ay ,o, Im~ refer ~nl Ie o May  17, ~12. Roy J. Elmore" I containing 640 acres more or less. [ " P Y" [more or less Jake Schlosstein [ | ~ ~I I~  1~Ja~,F~l ,  I -~m##J ,  • 
~ Haze'lton Land District ' ' ' [ lviay'19 1912• Rube Fein. [ Hazelton I~and District. District of" [June 7, 1912~" ' [ | ~ - - .  
m~,~District of_Coast, Range 5. [ Hazelton Land District ] . . . . .  ..c~_ast,,Range 5 . . . . . .  | Ha~.elton Land District District of [ | . . . .  _ _ • _ 
• ' x~Ke notice ~n~'donn hagen vmson, I . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ xu~e no~lce ma~ ,.ee welch; oz t ~n~t  l~n~ v / | ' 1"/" "It ~ "][" _ , first T~ ~ • , t UlSCrlcl;oz ~oas~ lcange V " '  , " of  North Yakima, Wn., expressman, / ' -  . . . . . . . . . .  - [NorthYakima, Wn.,electrician. in tends|  Take notice-tl~at-~ranklin Wi l l [atol l  . I T  [1" | .~ ;  | ('~ ~ ~J l~r~l~c~(1  
intends tb apply for permission to pur-/ '  .'x~aKe.no~zee~.nazJoyepnr.~anameyer[to apply for permission,to nurchase[Rt . . . . .  ¢~, t~ v,~l - -o  w . . . .  II -~ .  ~ .  ~ ~ v ~.~ ~ ~x£xt ,~s . t  
' chase the~ollo in " ox ~orm'~az lma,  wn,  carpenter, in- II . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  " ' ~ w g descnhed lands: ' . . the fo lowing described lands; dc to  i " 
.Commenclng.atapostplantedlmIleI~d~'~a-p-l,~!-Y-f°r~e--r-m-pm°n ~ pur'J Commenc lng  .at a post planted a t the l~ n~l~c~as~ndt~e t° ~oPi~o~Y~°~P~?T~,~°n[ [ I-Io ,  
norm ana I mile east of the north-/~n~"e~nvx°."°wlnguescrmeumn.as.;. " /northeast co~br  o f  lot 8426, thencel ian ~ . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  I I  J L J LCtV~ JLt, J .~UI I~  J~V L l1~ . ' 
east corner of lot 3426, Coast District, / ..~°mmenclng-a~h post pmnzeu mree [east 80chains, south 80 chains, west 60 1 c,.~, . . . .  ; ,~ , t  ~ ~. t  ~z~.,.~ .~ / | ~ . :  ~ - -F  - - -  v . . . .  - 
a e ~ thence  ' - miles norzn xrom zne normeaszcorneroz, • • " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ - -  - ~-  ~- . . . . . . .  ~..~ ~ R g , north el h ty  chains, . chains, north l0 chains west 20 chains, • . , ~ 
_ e~ e l~htych .an ,  south e~jhtychains,/ . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . ^.  ~ .  . .  north 70 chains to pom~ of commence- [L t  2504 Co~ist District a . . . .  ~ / |  ,~  I i • • i s lot 3432, coast  Distnct, Ran e V, thence . . mile north f rom the northwest corner 6f 
• ' we~t eighty ch~tlne to point of "corn-/~r~n .m~ enmns: e~.~ F chains,, soum ment, containing 620acres more or less ] t.h~n~ ~'~t no ~1~! . . . . .  t~ "~ '~,~; .~. ' / I  \ ~ ~ ~ . - 
nt [ i ' so cnams, wes~ ~u cnams zo point oz " - . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  ~ ~,.-,.,-, " ., meneement, c6 anng640acras  more/ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  May 16, 19i2. LeeWelch. Iwest 80chains southS0 eliat-o t~nInt / I  ~ ~ I ~  ~t~ I~ # , f~ I~.aa ' .l~h. M.~o.  ~'a.~. I~#Jll|Inu[I~eIIIenl~, containing ~io acres , • I , , . , ,,~, w u~..... • . • I I • I I ~ I . 
' : M~. I7 ,  1912 ......... "Y ......... I moreor  le.ss~ . . . .  . Hazelt~n Land District. District I°f_c_°~ mencement, cont ain!ng 640acres II, • • V j ,  i i  ,. . . 
• : ~ ' /~lay lt~, 1vii. Josepn Y ~anamever of Coast  Ran-e K I ~zurv orless. ~-ranKim wunam ~cey .  I I ~ ~ . ~ n  ~ " I . . . .  ! V [ ' 
' . . :  i :-: HazettonLand I)~strictj ~ . " " Take notice ~at  ~obert  Luniel June Z 1912. II , ~  , 
• , .uiszr!.c¢ oz..~oa~, r~an~e ~ .: .  ] ~ nazelton_Land District_ Matthews of North Yaldma, Wn,  I HazeltonLand District • District o f  El - ~ "  ~. ~F~\  . • • ' 
-~aze iiot|ce ~naz ~owara ~ranKnn / ' u istr iczOz uoastt  Range V, stone cutter, intends to anply for per- / . • Coast Range V / |  ~ ~  ~ i ~ ,~ 'Um ~ 4]= ' 
/ Da~, r  of Nortl~.Yakima,. Wn., coo k, | . .Takenot !c~that  Arthur L.amki,i. of mission topurchase the ~llowing de- | TakenoticethatCarlRicl~ard Fielding [
• m~enas to al~plyzor permmsion ~o pur- /~orzn xagzma, wn. ,  clerK, Inzenas to scribed lands: . . . .  ' rof Nd~h Yakilna, Wn;, brakeman, in~ [ 
cham~.the!f~llowingdescrihcdlands: /al~ply;for permission'to p~rchase the Commenclnght a post planted 101tends t~'~pply foi~permission to pur - [  " ~ ~!'-"i" " ___ _ " 
~.~Commehc/ng a ta  post planted lmt le  ]fb~oF[~i~de~.ribed lands . . .  ~ .^ .chains south of the ~ortheast corner of I chase the following de'scribed lands: .I 
• 342B, Coast DiStrict, Range 5, thence I chains sotith blithe northeast corner of thence ast 60 chains, south 80 c]iains, I~out west corner of lo~: 2564 Coast - '  . ~ i, : 
nol~tSeighty chains, eastezghtyehains, ll0t ~415~ 'thence, northS0 chains, east west 80 chains, north 10 chains, eaatIDistrmt0 Range V~ thence south 801 i '  i ~'i ~ '  !: 
sgdth eighty chains, west efghty chains 80 ehainm~ aodthS0 chains, west 80 chains 20 chains, north 70 chains, to 1)oint o]~ I chainsi east  8~ chains, north 80 chs/ins, r l I  . j ~ i ~ : ' . .  :: .-i : '" "' ~ ~ ~]~ 
" . to  poi0t of, commencement, containing to polntLdfeommencement, containing cdmmencement,- coz,~ining 4~0 acres lweste0 chains'to point df commence. 
~ 640~ac~.bsm~re~ lesq. ~.  , ~; .~ I ~0 ~cr'~.~m~m or tess• ~ . . . . .  more or less Robert Ltmie Matthews ment~ titainin 6~0~mras B0re b~ i e" : . . . .  - a ' , . . . . .  ' . . . . .  " -  ,': ,' ....... . . . . , ~ . .  Ig  sS .  , . . . . . .  , , .~. . '  " . . . .  ., ", ' 
, - ~ y ~'1, zv~, ~ lwara  l~'ranzi)n varon. May  18, Z~zm At tht l r  Lsmkla, M/tyl8 191~ I]une 6 1912. Carl Richard Fioldln~, '| ...... " ............. . . . . . . . .  . - -  ' " 
. • , ~ ~ . ,, .:~ ' . ,. - . ,'. , - - , - . -  ~ "?~ , " :  , . . . ~' ,. , .~.~, ... , . . . . . . .  ~ ,-~--]. ~.~ ...... ~ .~f f i ,~  
/ 
="_~)~ .;. • ~,. 
@ J • .j , ~, 
~-- -~. .~: .~- - . . .  
i i i 
Harris Mines, Ltd. 
(Non.Personal Liability) 
W E ARE OFFERING 25,000 shares at the same old price, 25 cts. a share, one- 
quarter cash if desired, the proceeds to be 
used for development. Present rates are too 
high for shipments to commence before fall. 
High grade ore is being hoisted, sorted and 
sacked every day, and this stock will be the 
next to use in price. Our shaft will reach the 
200 foot level' before August 1. 
Rosenthal, Harris & DeVoin 
We have farm land from Hazehon to Francois lake at very low 
prices 
We are able to handle three or four good mining properties. 
MEN'S WEAR 
that gives Satisfaction, 
and Reliable 
Bootsand Shoes 
are Specialties at 
LARKWORTHY'S 
STORES 
Hazelton and Sealey 
Broughton & McNeil's 
Chicken Lake St0rc 
and Hotel 
We are in the center of Hudson Bay Moun- 
tain mining district, and are able to supply the 
Prospector, Miner, and Rancher with all neces- 
sary articles, always having a full stock on hand. 
Our Hotel Accommodation is the best in the 
district. Excellent Meals and service. 
Rea.~onable Rates. 
Broughton k McNeil 
Gus. Timmermeister, Mgr. 
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L0SS iN W  ZKS 
MANY MILL{ON$ 
Last Six Months Made Appal l ing 
Record of Disaster--Vessels 
Lost, 125; Missing 32.  
London, July 23:--Statistics 
~ublished today show that the 
losses from steamship Wrecks in 
the six months ending June 30 
were $25,137,500. This exceeds 
the losses during the same period 
last year by $12.637,500. 
Of this excess, $]0,000,000 is 
due to the sinking of the Titanic. 
but even without he loss of the 
Titanic, the last six months 
would have been one of the •most 
disastrous periods of sea traffic. 
No fewer than 125 vessels 
were lost, 46 of which were 
British. All vessels of less them 
500 tons register are excluded 
from this calculation. 
There were 3001 total and par- 
tial losses, of which collisions 
were responsible for 936, strand- 
ings for 848 and storms for 634 
Thirty-two ships were posted 
as missing, carrying with them 
to unknown graves 900 officers 
:and men. 
Lloyd's rates have been in- 
creased as the result of all these 
losses, and new clauses topro -  
tect the insurance companies are 
now being ~nserted in policies. { 
Big Mining Proposition 
Tacoma, July 24:-- To tap the 
!world's largest low-grade ore 
body. cor, taining eight hundred 
million dollars in gold, the Alaska 
Juneau Mining Company, a sub- 
sidary of the Alaska Treadwell 
Company, is boring a seventy- 
two hundred foot tunnel, heavily 
timbered, from the shore of 
Gastineau Channel beneath 
Mount Roberts into the famous 
Silver Bow Basin. Fifteen hun- 
feet is completed. ,A one hun- 
dred and fifty stamp mill. the 
second largest in America, is be- 
ing installed. The present plans 
provide for the taking out  of[ 
four millions in gold yearly for P two hundred years. 
seconds per yard). The powder 
core shall be continuous, without 
gaps. and of sufficient quantity 
so that the final spit is strong 
enough to ignite another piece of 
fuse when the ends of two pieces 
are separated at least i inch. All 
safety fuse shall be sufficiently 
waterproof to stand .immersion 
for not less than 30 minutes in 
water at least 1 foot in depth. 
One 50-foot length will be 
selected eta random from each 
ease for the purpose of inspec- 
tion." 
An account of the investiga. 
tions of ftise and miners' squibs 
is contained in Technical Paper 
No. 7 by Clarence Hall and Span- 
!car P. Howell. Copies may be 
o b t a i n e d by addressing the 
Director of the Bureau of Mines 
Washington, D. C. 
King's Prize Winners 
Bisley Camp, July 22:--Pte..A. 
G. Fulton of the Queen's West- 
ministers, London, won the 
King's Prize of 1912 with the fine 
grand aggregate of 335 out of a 
possible 355, thus repeating the 
triumph of his father as a private 
of the same corps in 1888. 
Chaplain Fenn of the Fifth 
Essex, was second, with 334; 
Sergt. Garden of Sussex, third, 
with 331; Lieut. Blackburn of 
Winnipeg, tied at 329 with Sergt. 
Keeley of South Africa, Sergt. 
Harvey of South Africa, and 
Corp. Bissett of Guernsey, for 
third, fourth, fifth and sixth 
places; Sergt. McCallum, Stifl- 
ing, Scotland, was seventh, with 
327. Capt. Forrest of Vancouver, 
OFFICIAL FUSE 
SPEIIFltATIIN$ 
United States Bureau o f  Mines 
Fixes Standard After Invest- 
igating Matter Thoroughly. 
One of the results of the gen- 
eral investigation of the subject 
of explosives by the U. S. Bu- 
reau of Mines has been the adop- 
tion by the Government of speci- 
fications for the purchase of fuse ] 
used in blasting work. The Bu- 
reau of Mines has been investi- 
gating the devices for igniting 
explosives in the hope that the 
4 
• , • , , 
~- - ~ lnumber  of accidents caused by M{ 
e . . . . . . . . . . . .  el o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  o ltheir misuse might be reduced. 
J'~*-- ~ ~ !{! J. A. LeRoy J. Nation ~{The salient features of the speei- ~ M 
2~l ty  l ransrer  ~ ~ . . , ,  , , , . .  ![f icationsforthepurchase of all ~ " ' J~ ' - / / - - "7~ M ~/ 
! anaGeneral De iverv ![I HOtel winters !If.=.=  to.o=: . x\ {, / / / /  
t " t t ' f All fuse furnished shall be of ' " " :' " [ I  Cor. Abbott and Water Streets Freight delivered to all Nearby Points,  , , [ ] the type known as safet fuse A~_ . : 
{ AUOrdemFilledwRhCarear|dDkpatch. { /{  ' V t,uUV.~Z t lshail be free irom defects, and . / *~ ~ ~\ '~- - - - - - f / / l \V - ' - /~<~~ " • m 
. Re.id . . . .  and Ram close to . 1. _ ~7--=. ^ _ [/shall be capable of being stored ~ . . . .  
I .ia.k.mlthSho. ! ' '  Ro~Umr:Pwei:i~':tls'l'HVoFan$1"lOold' {at least six months without de- ~ ~ ~ .~ ' '  8 1 
t A. Me Rudd, ,  ! { ! Water.' Steam Heated. [/terioration. It  shall be put up in • ." : t 
, ..,.,,..,..o. ,,, Trains . . . .  g .  ~ ~ ~  { .T ~ [ [ Motor Bus Meets All Boats and [ Iproperly labeled packa es con- . i " 
__ Irate of burning in open air (viz. I [~)--.--..----..--...--"==--..--...--..--.--..--~,,oo . ooo .~ . . . . . . . .  ~ ,  . . . . .  , ~ ~ - ~ :~- , . "  • .  i t 
- -  " = /  . . . . . . . . .  ~ per ,yu, ru l  snail oe , , ' - -  ~ . .  " r ~ '  , 
| I I110";l l ' l#:~/~t I - - I t l~l .~l  {stated on each wrapper. Sixty ' ' ' . "~- '  , ' '" ' . "' .~  { 
- - - ~ - - - ~  a .,,.vt.,~.,.z • {package lots, containingone hun- , ' . 'i ' ..." ' " : {~ ' 
| McDonell & McAfee, Props. [dred and twenty 50-foot Coils, • I ' = d' 1~ O r P 1 1 i  ' = ' ' " 4 ' 
"|  ' ' -~-  {shall be packed in air-tight harness  a n a  DaOc l leS  " :' ~ 
I " [wooden cases. At least 118 coils ' ' ~ * r ' I ~ ' 
{ The only family hotel in the district. Private dining roams.. |in each case shall be in eontinu- . - .  -- - -  , - -  • - - .  -- ~ 1 
| ' Night and day restaurant. Modern convenience's. [ous length of 50 feet; the two . L~Uallty the  Best  - "Pr i ces  Kzght ~ t 
~[ Reasonable rates. Good Stable in connection. |remainding c6ils may be made up. " " ', . ~ ~ 
' ' Iof two pieces each.. The ends o£, " ' I I " " ' )' " " t 
1 ~ {the.two coils last mentioned must{ " ~ " ~ " ,~;- ; ::/:~::=.i I ,  '{ 
" ' ' be tied together. All safery fuse { ' . i : ~ . . . .  "!"i~"i:i'::":' I i 
| [when burning shall notburst nor{ ~ ' " ' ' ,.,( ~:i ~: 'C : " ' 
,~ . " [explode in any partof its length. I ,  I • " J ' ' ~ J  I ~ l '  ' . '  " "':'.-~'~,i~i-:ij"'.,. ' .' [~  i 
| , lit shall burn without any such [ ~ i ~ A . . , , .  , ~'.-- I i i l ,  -m~"~w"  
z •,  ." • lateral sparking or glowing at the { . i ' 
1. . - lnazclton , sides as might cause short-circuit., ~ ~ '  U U U ~ -  ~ "  I Y l U Z ' : Z [ I ~ Y '  " ~ t 
~ - -  ing when the fuse is coiled on{ ' . ', ' ' ' • . " - . '  " - : : "" ."  t l  
• ," " ' itself. When burned in open air . : Haz ' ' " ' } | Chmcest of Wines, Dquors and C~gars it shall burn uiekl • . J elton, B, C. ~ , 
| . ~ , . . . , .  q y anu un l - I~  ' ' - . '  : , - I~  
/ mways on hand. formly, the rate of burning not [~.  • , " ~ " : , : i , ,  , " , , ,  ' :  :, ~ 
| ' , " ' . varying more than10pdr  eent rL  " ' = i _  ~ __:~ ~ ~ ~ ,.:: ~ ~L:~ JM  
~ = = ~ - - = m ' , ~ ~  ==~k=.D=, , [  over or.under the stated rate (~l- -~- . ~  - - _ - \  _: "._--, . i~~i : - - - - ' - :  j~- - - -~-  -~ i~ ~ ~! 
g h  ' " Throu  :ito Ruper t  in Twelve Hours 
M L :A I  CANOE Carrying Passengers 
Leaves Hazelton Sunday, TueSday and Thursday at' 8:30 a. m. 
Connecting with G. T. P. Trains at Skeefia Crossing on Same Days 
Tickets May be Obtained LYSTER MULVANY, 
at {nglneF.a Ho'iel, Hazelton Mall Contractor 
. .  
~ . ,  Twin Screw Steamers 
Prince Rupertand Prince George 
For 
Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle 
MONDAYS and FRIDAYS at 9 a.m.. 
Pr ince George Sails from Prince Ruper t  on Thursdays  et  8 a. m. 
Pr ince  John Maintains weekly service to Port •Simpson, Naas, 
Granby Bay and Queen Charlotte Islands. 
GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY 
Connecting with Skeena River Steamers. Passenger trains leave Skeena 
Crossing on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sundays at 12:30 noon. 
Thursday and Sunday Trains connect with luxurious "PRINCE" steamers 
for Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle. 
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM 
The Double Trfick Route Between Chicago and points East, eonnectins ~i h~ 
trains from Pacific Coast. Let us prepare itinerary for your trip t~ s 
year. We represent all Atlantic Steamship Lines. - • 
For further information apply to 
A. E. I~IcMASTER, General Agent, PRLrqCE RUPERT, B. C.. 
i 
[ 
J. P IERCY,  MORRIS & CO. 
The Leading Wholesale House o f  Northern British Columbia 
PRINCE RUPERT, B. C. 
All that is new and good in 
, MEN'S FURNISHINGS 
HOUSE FURNISHINGS 
NOTIONS, Etc. 
Telegraphic or mail orders filled and shipped promptly on receipt. 
Dealers will find Quality, Price and Service equally satisfactory 
when dealing with us . .  Wholesale Only. 
and Lieut. Forster of Ot tawa 
made 318, and Sergt. B a t t e r h i l l l ~ ~  
of Winnipeg 308. 
pJI TOM I The Churches 
Ill ",'A CdUNTANT I CHURCH OF ENGLAND ST. PETER'S, HAZELTON Su.d.Sn,~o. =ooinga~le'e,oc,~, Su.d.l { . BOOK_~_E_E~,~£ ~ ---~;-~ :a~e~.2ou: ~" {l School a t  2.15 p.m.; Nat ive  service, 3.80 p.m.; 
Evening Service, 7:30 p.m. R~v.z. Fm, v. i t and Mining 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH / [ l [  AUDITING Cost Sheets a Specialty [|{ 
Se-'dees held every Sunday evening in "the " 
Auditorium at  7.30 o'clock. 
R~v. D. R. McLeAN. 
| 
For ImmediatewAGONS andDel ivery  1 
Farm Machinery m 
. . . . . .  
. :" ", N 
READY 
• ., ~,, 
" " " : : ~ '  - - ~  " i '  
• • . . . .  . ~:~i ., ' ' . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  '+~'. . . . . .  • ~'~~ 
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: '  ~- -+:7  : , ~: : :  : . . . .  ::~ HE OMINECA?M!NERi :SATURDAY,  JULY27,  1912: ~: : , :  . . . .  :::i / i : :  . . . .  
' STU ' . . . . .  " ' : + • : China May- Di/~ru/~t :" ::-i". {t~II}N " :+ ' : " " " :~: . . . . .  : ":" ' • ' 
ART J. MARTIN + Hongkon . Jul 23"--•PublicitYl II~J{IIIII~{II]I{II•i!IN{IIIIN{IIIIIIIII]!II+II{ .. -+j " .o , .  , . ' g - ,  Y • . . . . . .  i i  - , + .. . . . . .  ': . . . .  ,. . + 
Pro ,nemlAssayer  +A Y ,  hasreeentlybeengivenin:tlie - -  . . . .  - . . . ' . . . - : .+ ' , . . - ' ' - . , , , . . . .  : • ' +"  ++::: + + I .DaVis Sloe'k, Hazelton ' "' ' ~ n newspapers Published in the 0r i ,  ' " - - - "  - " M : : I 
• ' : ~ ent, both American and English; : '. '+ " " ' - - i [  :. i 
~[~ to the PrOphecy that in:the ' +' ~ ] 
- -  future-- i t 'may be for years-- I l UF THE HILI  Peabody Goods ASSESSMENT and DEVELOPMENT ~ ' I[ ' , China, as constituted, will be dis- ~{ ~0RK DONE BY CONTRACT ,one Trapper Met Death  in rupted, and that a kingdom will S ~{ 
MoHce River  Country  Las, t be formed in North China, while I I Thomas Williams 
Ingin¢ca Hotel ' Hazclton, B. C. Winter .  the south will adhere to the re- 
publican principles already; 
sH~ Yew m~ To WISSINfi FOR SIX MONTHS •adopted. 
This prophecy is based on cer- 
- tain tendencies Which are S. H. C0hen An+,  Andrews Believed to be Name o'  declared to be app..rent o the  
Hotel Premier Prince Rupert Untort.nate Man-Frozen to Death 
Reference -- Bank of Montreal After Burning o~ His Camping Place-- most  casual observer, and the 
Was Stranger in District. old-time jealousies and di f fer -  + 
Eveners, Singletrees, and general ences between the north and the 
south are quoted as conclusive 
• supplies. Agency for the Coroner E. C. Stephenson. re- evidence of the disruptive influ. 
Studebaker Wagons. • turned on Tuesday from Morice 
ences at work. It is said that 
: TOM RYAN river, where he conducted an in- the north yearns for a king in 
Blacksmith. New HazeltOn. vest!gation i to the death of a the person of  a descendant of 
trapper whose body Was found the Ming monarchs or in the per- 
Latesi Jewelry Novelties in  Gold on Clark's fork of the Moriee by son o f  the descendant of Con- 
and Silver. High grade watches Frank Johnson and his paektrain fueius. Some go so far as to de- 
. watch Repairing. men. So far as could belearned, clare that Yuan Ski Kai himself 
O. A. RAGSTAD,  Haze l ton the remains were those of Andy is anxious to secure the purple. 
Andrews, who had been engaged 
in trapping in the vicinity, and 
THE INLAND EXPRESS CO. who had not been seen since'the TI~iEllS BREAli EgEN 
++' G middle of December last. It ap- WITH TELKWA TEAM STA E pears that the unfortunate man 
• land camped in or beside a build- 
Passenger and ins used for the storage of roach- Hazelton Wins. First Game and 
Express Service inery by the Dockrill-Jefferson Loses Second in the Valley 
coal concern, and that his fire Town. 
Leaves Hazelton Tuesday,+and had spread t 9 the building. He 
Fridays at 7:30 a. mo had been burned on the hands Quite a number of Hazelton 
and on the left side, and had fans witnessed the week-end 
Leaves Aldermere Tuesdays [llP~esumably fainted and been baseball games at Telkwa, which 
and Fridays at 7:30 a .m.  Ill frozen to death after escaping were attended by good crowds 
omc~ H I from the building, which was and proved quite interesting from 
Broughton & McNeil's Warehouse l] Idestr°yed" His rifle and snow- a spectator's point of view. Owen, 
H~shoes were found where he had the reliable, pitched an easy vie- 
died No marks of external tory for the Tigers in the first Hazelton. B .C .  IJ . ' . 
wolence prior to death were game. His, support was almost 
L ln ion  S.S .  Company of  foundon the remains, which had faultless. The score was 8 to 1. 
• been dragged some distance up For the Sunday game, Mills 
of B. C., Ltd. the hill by wild animals. Noth. essayed the slab work, but did 
ing+ has been learned as to not succeed in fooling the Telkwa 
Andrews' antecedents. So far batters. Owen again entered .= • , .. 
Ch  1 h i n "  ~ known, he was a stranger in the box and finished the game 
" e O S the district and had no acquaint, with honor, altliough the final 
antes, score was six to five in favor of " 
Telkwa, The game throughout For  Warm V¢'ea-  
........ Sask.atchew.an CropsB ig  was close and exciting; but was 
marred by the umpiring. The ther we suggest • Regina. July 22:--The govern- Telkwa team ,played good ball, 
follow,: ' sent  leaders estimate that 25,- with one or twosensati0nal field- 
Chelohsin"--V¢'ednesdays at 9p.m. 000 men wiil be required to handle ins incidents. The Tigers, on the us,,%0"ne 
Camosun".. Saturdays at lO :~ this year's crop. They are laying other hand, did not field quite up 
rriving at Vancouver F iday plans to get a number from east- to form. 
and Monday morning, respectively ern Canada. Last year the plan The line up for the first game 
was followed ";d~h immense sue- was, for Telkwa, Tibbles, l.f., Goods  
me safer on the coast han these t~vo eess and for 1912 it is intended Middlestead, c.f., Eason, r.f., 
flncpasscngerstcamers to duplicate it where possible. Cameron, c., Bennett, 2b., R. 
Prince Rupert Tom Malloy, the head of the Boyd, s.s., Mattis, 3b., O. Boyd, 
labor branch, and Frank A. lb., Nail, p. Hazelton played 
~- -- . . . . . .  + Mantle, Minister of Agriculture, Mills, r.f., McMillan, l.f., Holt, 
Do  your shopping at Cohen, have the matter in hand. The lb, Riley 2b., Owen, p., Roc.k,3b., 
Zackon & Co.'s store and C.P.R. and other roads are co- Da.niels, s.s., Sinclair, c.f,, Lof- 
SAVE MONEY operating, quiet, c. In the second game, 
Mattis pitched for Telkwa, Mid- 
Filthy Lucre Laundered dlestead played third, andSweeny 
The Largest and Best Assorted San Bernardino, Cal., July 22: center. 
Stock of 
--When his laundry bill showed The people of Telkwa enter- 
Men's  Fu  i hing ~ charge for washing four green- tained their visitors atadance on 
rll s s backs, George B. Rowan of this Saturday night and a dinner on 
In Northern British Columbia city gasped in astonishment. Sunday evening. 
He looked through his laundry 
We repair JewelIery of every and found that a new pile of Another Ministerial Trip 
description. Satisfaction guar-  (Special to The Miner) 
anteed, carefully ironed and starched Vancouver, July 27:--Sir Rich- 
We carry all the leading makes in bank notes had come home with ard McBride, Hen. Thomas Tay- 
his weekly washing. 10r and government engineers 
WATCHES They amounted to $60, which will leave Vancouver tomorrow 
he failed to remove from hislforKamloops, wherethey will go 
Mail Orders So l i c i ted . / ,  ~0  & C0,  c lo th ing  beforesendingittothe,northonariversteamertoin. Groceries 
,~u,,O'%n, %cLSn laundry. , ' ' spect he Canadian Northern line 
along the North Thompson river. 
' Effect of Eruption l Competent, experienced steno-/ 
• New Hazelton There is a general impression Igrapher desires position with 
. . . .  ----~__~_2 that the fall of volcanic ash from [good firm. Address, D. M. 
E. ~ AERIE the Katmai eruption, is respon- ]Thomson, 113 Carter-Cotton 
Meets every Tuesday eve- sible, to some extent at least, I Bldg'' Vancouver, B. C. 
at eigh~ o'clock in the Hazelton for the partial failure of the hay,  FOR S ~  ac-~es ~-clear~d 
Union 
The new steel Passenge r Steamers 
AND 
. . . . . . .  "Camosun" . . . .  
Leave Prince • Rupert for Vancouver as 
I '  I 
Arrlvin 
None saf~ 
J, H. ROGERS, Agent, 
We are sole agents for Peabody's 
lines --- The name+ is sufficient 
guarantee that the goods are right. 
First shipment is just to hand, 
Enamelware 
A shipment of Englishware 
tohand. The prices and 
quality will commend this 
fine ware. .+ 
MOORE LIGHTS 
Come and let us demon. 
strate how cool and com- 
fortabh you can keep this: 
hot weather by using a 
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Gasoline Stove 
for Cooking-.- a 
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II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
Gasoline Iron 
+. . 
when Ironing. 
Hardware Stock 
Complete in Every Particular 
Dry Goods 
Dept. ._ I 
"Always the Best" F.O, ._ 
nio~ Fresh Stock Every Boat 
Town Hall. R.O. MILLER, W. 8190. crop in some sections. Since the land, within twomiles of Hazel- 
H. V. GLAsses, W. P~zs. d.ate of the disturbance grasses ton, with peeled log house and 
~ ~ , ~ * * ~ * ~ e t , ~  have not Aourished even in enough peeled logs to build a 
, "' ' + . stable inquire of owner  McRAE BROS., LT'D: ~ places where the ground remmn- Henr-' ~o . . . . . . .  " 
STATI~)NERS & PRINTERS ~, • m, nt Y b ppocz, nazmcon, ~. u, . . ~t l  ed momt, so that the d. jness . . . . .  . 
" Areh l tec~'and£n~neprs 'Supp l le ,  ~1 theseason cannot be entirely re-~ LOST-- Deed of lot ,ha  .th,~ --a.-- 
' I~ - -  . KoGnt JU ,  hoo leLe l l r+~r l te l l  ~ L I  " . s i~  • '+ I -+ . ~ . . - -  / • • ~.  ~ - -~.+ ++. .+.  "L  
Remington Typewriters, Ofhcv Furniture ~ i spons lo le .  ~iralri anu  roo~ crops  lega l  papers, lylnaer please re -  
tu rn  to Mmer office or to E B V,nee R,pert, B.C. ~ ldo  not appear to have suffered to ' • . 
~+** ,w~q, ,~*** ,~~. ,~,~ I the same extent ~ ~ Dunlop, Hazelton postoflice, tf. . +. 
- ' , Y ~ + m neca ~ana umtrmt.  Distr:et of • 
+., ~° '~ '~"~" '~"~"~"~'~"~'"~"  I ~ " Cruisers-- ' for Paclfic" ~ - 0 .i. " . . . .  Coast - -  " '+ '+ ~ ~New Hazelton Hotel ~l + + , _T~ooo~/++,h-,.~+.n,o~.mour. 
| ' ' -  " ~ ; " }  EUROPEAN'upen tor i+usmess+,+ + + , ,+o+: .+++_+e+s+++ ,+o.__°+°';++°w'++°t"++'°°°u++++°"'+++°+ + + " R C.,ni.gham Lid :.++ ' . ,+. . . ,  + ..+ ' .i +.Ibsen caUsal+for the constrUctt0n + ~u~'~h~en~?~t~P3rsmei~°  ~l ~ rurmshings mew ]of two fast fisheries p~o+ectton lands . . . . .  rc~ise.~s for the Pacific coast, n@t~m!nComngeatanadPl~stnPla~tt~datthe ~ • 
+ I . . .  + t,ompletion is to be rushed ~the  . . , Of Indian Reserve No. 3, ' . . . .  ' . . . .  
[ ~a~es: . j _~! .~ . . . . . . .  +.._' . ~ __ , coast  District, thence south 40' chain~, 
J . Rooms ~1+00 neds 50c uepar~mem;  IS anx ious  r~o nave  east  40 ehainc south 20 chains west " w • #+ " . : . • , , . .  
| ,,, ' .... ,," . them owing to eneroachments O+P m) chains more or less, north 60 ehmns ' 
t = : +:,_ +_  Russian, Ja  aneso ahdArnbr i~ more or less, east I0 chaise more or :i ~o.-C.-ltaRley, Proprietor . : p , . n less  to .po in t  o f  commencement, con- 
" ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '"+ ~ ': . . . .  vessels on Canadian ++~-,,+ -^'-~ tat.ln~'140 acres mot* dr less , +,,', ~,:?¢ ' ' '~OW-'i'lUOltOrl: '+ ,  • . ,,~v.+.~+,ms .. . . . . .  + . . . . . .  . 
J .~ /s+: , . . ,+ :+++: . .  • •.., .+ ....... .  .+ ..;++:+~.--, . . . .  + . . . . .  '." ...... +:+.++, Jun+.~+~++lglm.. , ':-,..Jeaolt+ S.Ol]mour, 
.tr-..-,....--,~.--..,~-.~p.~,....,..,...... ~vn+t,++. - " " + '+ ~ . '" #ame+ Gllm6ur, Agent. 
You can get the Best 
Goods and Save Money 
by buying from us in 
this department 
Try Our  New Hams and Bacons 
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"Everything in Canvas" Local and Personal Miss Kelly, of Telkwa, left for I Wm..Ellis, the Vancouver t im. LAND NOTICES. +' 
Prince Rupert Tent and Awning Co. 
Prince Rnperl. B.C. 
J. W. AUSTIN 
Provincial Assayer 
Prompt and Reliable Work 
l l l l g t ' l l l , l l ' ,  n .  C .  
Stephenson & Crum 
Undertakers and 
Funeral Directors 
Special attention to Shipping Cases 
Artistic job  printing--Miner 
Print Shop. 
Ole Reiseter returned from 
Telkwa on Thursday. 
R. J. McDonell isback in town, 
after a brief stay in Telkwa. 
W. P. Murray has gone up the 
Bulkley valley for a brief visit. 
Editor Roerig, of the Prince 
Rupert News, wasin town dar- 
ling the week. 
H~z~,mloN.-B. c. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  @1logical survey, returned yester- 
• • day from a trip__to Aldermere. 
A Ch,sholm Angus Nicholson, who has been 
I General Hardware to"°utside"HazeltonSincethis week.April' eturned 
i Builders' Material 
Mmers Supplies 
l Hazdton,  B,  C: i 
R.  G. McConnell, of the gee-i 
C d I 0 accos an 
0garettes atCost I Nora Glenn, who hm 
spent a couole of months in Haz- 
- - - -  !ellen, returned to the coast on 
Club Special $68.{)0 per 1000 
Arabela $63.00 per 1000 
Irving $58.00 per 1000 
Marguerite $58 per 1000 
the coast on Thursday. . 
D. A. Rankin, the contractor, 
was in town on Thursday. 
Mrs. Norman McLeod was a 
visitor in' Hazelton during the 
week. / 
W. J. McAfee, of the Ingineca 
hotel, has returned from a visit 
to coast cities. 
A. L. McHugh and Angus 
Stewart were among the visitors 
in town this week. 
ber man, who has large interests 
in this district, spent a couple of 
days in town, preparatory to visit- 
ing some of his holdings in the 
vicinity of Bearriver, where sur- 
veys will be undertaken at once. 
The Canadian Pacific Steamer 
"Princess Royal" leaves Prince 
Rupert for Vancouver at 9 p. m, 
every Sunday, one hour after ar- 
rival of G. T. P. train fror~ 
Skeena Crossing, arriving Van- 
couver 8.30 a. m. Tuesday. 47 
Fresh Cowiehan Eggs always 
J. S. Hicks leaves today to] to be had at Cunningham's. It 
prospect his claims near Hackle- I LAND NOTICES 
berry mountain. 
J. T. Bates and Gus Olson are 
back from a prospecting trip into 
the Babine range. 
Hotel accomodation i Hazel- 
R. W. Thompson returned on !ton has been taxed to the utmost 
Monday from a visit to Bulkley Iduring the week. 
valley on mining business. - - "  . . . . . .  
On Monday "Wiggs'" o'l'~eiU 
Frank McKinnon returned on brought twenty passengers from 
Wednesday from a business visit Telkwa in his big car. 
to Vancouver and other coas~ 
cities. Roy McDonell has returned 
from a trip to Groundhog, where 
he has valuable coal interests. 
!Sunday. 
G. McBurney, w'-ho has been 
• with R. S. Sargent for over a 
l Ycar, left last Sunday for Van- 
roarer .  
Overland Cigar Store 
Slinger & Ayerde 
+ + Relatives of Alfred Hunt, lately 
ir * * , 11~ ~ i]a resident in Hazelton, are 
l L~H~HI~[ g'Ole t anxio~as to communicate with 
~ . j [him. 
 upport } +, - -  
t W.E. Assonand R 0 Fulton 
i Let the Linquist carry the ,have joined the local staf~ of the 
pme an o not the horses neck. government telegraph service, as 
'~. ~everm in stock. Selling operators. 
fast. 
"Jock" Laing, who has been 
spending a couple of weeks at 
Chicken Lake, returned on 
Thursday. 
J. W. Hart and Wm. McDonald 
came in yesterday from Tacla 
lake, where they have been en- 
gaged' in prospecting. 
Bush fires at Mud creek and 
on Bear river are engaging the 
attention of Fire Warden Larmer. 
J. B. Gottstein, manager of W. 
J. McMillan & Co., of Prince 
Rupert, was in town during the 
week. 
ing, and will reside in Hazel.on. 
She was met at Prince Rupert by 
her son, J. S. Hicks. 
Ed. Mullin, in charge of work 
on the new Groundhog trail, 
came in yesterday for additional 
supplies. He reports good pro- 
gress on the trail. 
Dr. Quinlan, the popular den. 
tist, whose Bulkley Valley prac- 
tice has kept him busy for some 
weeks, is again in town. He will 
remain here for a few days be- 
fore going to Prince Rupert for 
a brief stay. 
Hazelton Land District. District of 
Coast, Range V. 
Take notice that Harry Edgar Nolan 
of San Francisco, Calif., merchant in- 
tends to apply forpermission to pur- 
chase the followingdescribed lands: 
Commencing at a post planted 74 
chains north from the N.m. cornerof lo; 
3413, Coast District. Range V, thenc~ 
north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south 
80 chains, east 80 chains to point of 
commencement, containing 640 acres 
more or less. 
May 20 1912. Harry Edgar Nolan. 
Hazelton Land District. District of 
Coast, Range V. 
Take notice that Andy Dolan, of Se- 
attle, Wn., farmer, intends to apply for 
permission to purchase the following 
described lands: 
Commencing at apost planted at the 
northeast corner of  lot 3409; thence 
east 40 chains, south 80 chains, west 40 
chains, north 80 chains to point of 
commencement, containing 320 acres 
more or less. 
May 19, 1912. Andy Dolan. 
Hazelton Land District District of 
Coast; Range V. 
Take notice that Frank Ralph Coates 
of North Yakima, Wn.,'shoe salemran, 
intends to apply for permission to pur- 
chase the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted at 
northeast corner of lot 3412; Coast Dis- 
trict, Range V, thence west 10 chains, 
north 60 chains, east 80 chains, south 
70 chains, west 70 chains, north 20 
chains to point of commencement, 
containing 520 acres more or less. 
May 19, 1912. Frank Ral~h Coates. 
Hazelton Land District. District of 
l 
t C. F. Willis 
Blacksmith, Horseshoer 
l I , , z t ' l l l l l l ,  I I .  C. 
[For  Fine Cigars, Cigarettes 
and Tobaccos go to 
G.T.P. 
Cigar Store and t l 
PoolRoom 
Soft Drinks, Confectionery, 
Books and Magazines 
Baths In Connection 
J'.~B,'2r2n,'..~.:....P. repr!et?r.~ 
? . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _-? 
Be Care fu l  m t 
+Shoe Buying I 
who is careless in shoe buying 1 
always pays dearly for it. The 
more thought you give to the 
requirements of your feet, the 
I more you will appreciate the 
high qualities found in 
I "INVICTUS" 
FOOTWEAR 
i Noel & Rock I Mrs. F. L. Stephenson, of 
I Aldermere, with her two daugh- 
Sole Agents Item, left on Thursday morning 
Hazelton, B.C. ~/for a trip to the coast cities, un- 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~/der the escort of E. C. Stephen. 
George Kerr, divisional fire 
warden, returned to Kitselas on 
Tuesday, after a trip through the 
" Bulldey valley. 
The postmaster has a postal 
note, in favor of Barnaby Conrad, 
e r • o N w ~ork, Issued m Hazelton 
e . 
I and unclmmed by the payee. 
Miss Edna Blake, who has 
been spending a couple of weeks 
i with her brother, Bert Blake, 
I left for her home in Victoria last 
Sunday. 
i Co., Victoria, and George Wall, • 
. of the McClary Co., Vancouver, 
! were among theoutgoing passen- 
gers on the Inlander last Sunday. 
nesday and is now engaged in 
his .regular audit of the books 
and records of the local govern- 
ment offices. 
Coast, Range V. 
A baby girl was born to Mr. Take notice that Charles Henry Wil- 
fong, of North Yakima, Wn. farmer, and Mrs. Archie Mclnnes, of the :intends to apply for permission to par- 
Pioneer ranch, on Monday morn- chase the following deseribed lands: 
ing. Commencing at a post planted 140 
chains north from the northeast corner l 
of lot 3415, Coast Dis. Range V, thence I 
Mrs. J. Mason Adams paid a north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south r
80 chains, west 80 chains to point of ] brief visit to Prince Rupert, re- commencement, containing 640 acres 
turning on the Port Simpson on more or less. l 
Wednesday  evening. May 19, 1912. Charles HemT Wilfong. I 
Man., arrived on Saturday even- 
Arthur Griswold and Wm. 
Sproule, who have been working 
Superintendent Phelan, of the on their Goodenough group, at 
Yukon Telegraphs, spent several the head of Four-mile creek, came 
days in town during the week,, in yesterday. The failure of 
inspecting the service in this dis- I their water supply necessitated 
trice, and finding everything in I the suspension of work. 
satisfactory condition. 
, [ COAL  NOTICES 
I 
A number of our ball players [ Hazelton Land District. District of 
nn cl "fnn~ ,tt, hn h~,,,a h ,~ Coast, Range v 
7-- '~:.-"~', ,~".."~'~,~,",~ n S uf fe~' l  Take notice that Frank Sullivan of 
l l l g  L_ rO l l l  ua~+na l l l l aS ,  cont r$c I~-  North .Yakima, Wn., linentun, intends 
to apply for permission to purchase the ed during their recent visit to followingdescribedlands: 
Telkwa, have now ful ly • recover-  Commencing at a post planted three 
ed the use of their voices', milesnorth from the northeast corner of 
lot 3433, Coast District, Range V, thence 
north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south 
80 chains, west 80 chains to point of 
W. J. Goepel, inspector Of con~mencement, containing 340 acres 
offices for the provincial govern- more or less. 
sent, arrived in town on Wed- May 19, 1912. Frank Sullivan 
Haselton Land Distriet~ District of 
Coast, Range 5. 
Take notice that George P. Masterman 
of North Yakima, Wn., baker, intends 
to apply for pei~niasi0n to purchase 
the fallowing described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted at ths 
northeast corner of lot 3432, " coast 
District, Range 5, thence .north 80 
chains, east 80 chains, south 80 chains, 
west 80 .chains to point of eommenc, 
sent, containing 640 acres more or less, 
May 17, 1912. George P. Mastermun. 
Hazelten Land District. Districtof 
Hazelton Land District. District of 
Coast, Range .V. 
Take notice that John Faust, of Se- 
attle, Wn., laborer, iutends'to apply for 
permission to purcbase the following 
described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted four 
miles north and 1 mile east from the 
northeast corner of lot 3426; thence 
north 80 ch~iins, east 80 chains, south 
80 chains, west 80 chains to point of 
commencement, containing 640 acres 
more or less. 
May 19, 1912) John Faust. 
Hazelton Land District 
Districtof Coast, Range V. 
Take notice that Rube Fein of Ellens- 
burg. Wn., merchant, intends to apply 
for permission to purchase the follow- 
ing described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted four 
miles north from the northeast corner 
of lot 3426, thence north 80 chains, 
east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west 
80 chains to point of commencement, 
containing 640 acres more or less. 
May 19 1912. Rube Fein. 
Hazelton Land District 
District of Coast Range V. 
Take notice that Joseph P. Sandmeyer 
of North Yakima, Wn., carpenter, in- 
te,ds to apply for permission to pur- 
chase the following described lands; 
Commencing at a post planted three 
miles north from the northeast corner of 
Iot3432, Coast District, Range V, thence 
north 80 clams, east 80 chains, south 
80 chains, west 80 chains to poin¢ of 
commencement, containing 640 acres 
more or less. 
May 19, 1912. Joseph P. Sandmeyer. 
Hazelton Land District 
District of Coast, Range V. 
Take notice that Arthur Lamki,t of 
North Yakima, Wn., clerk, intends to 
apply for permission to purchase the 
following described lands. 
Commencing at a post planted 20 
chains south of the northeast corner of 
lot 3415, thence, north 80 chains, east 
80 chain~, south80 chains, west 80 chains 
to point of commencement, containing 
640 acres more or less. 
May 18, 1912. Arthur Lamkin. i 
' LAND NOTICES + , 
Hazelton Land District. i.District of  
Coast, Range 5. 
Take' notice that Elmer Elsworth Bell 
of North Yakima, Wn., farmer, in- 
tends to apply for permission to pur- 
chase the following described lands:. , " 
Commencing aLa post planted at the 
northeast corner of lot 3433, Coast 
District, Range 5, thence nnrth 80 
chains, cast 80 chains, south 80 chains, 
west 86 chains to point of commence. 
sent, containing 640 acres more or less. 
May 17, 19!2. Elmer Elsworth Bell.. 
Hazelton Land District. District of 
Coast, Range 5 
Take notice that Peter Shipley, of 
North Yakima, Wn., farmer, intends 
to apply for per~aission to purchase 
the following described.lands: 
Commencing at ~a post planted- 1 
mile east of the northeast corner of 
lot 3426, Coast District, Range 5, thence 
east eighty chains, south eighty chains, 
west efghty chains, north e]-ghty chalks 
to point o f  commencement, containing 
640 acres more or less. 
May 16, 1912. Peter Sh.ipley. 
Hazelton Land District. District of 
Coast, Rangq 5 
Take notice that Lee Welch, "of 
North Yakima, Wn., electrician, intends 
to apply for permission to purchase 
the following described lands; 
Commencing at a post planted at the 
northeast corner o f  lot 3426, thence 
east 80chains, sooth 30 chains, west 60 
chains, nnrth 10 chains, West 20 chains, 
north 70 chains to point of commence- 
ment, containing 620 acres more or less. 
May 16, 1912. Lee Welch. 
Hazelt~n Land District. District 
of Coast, Range 5 " 
Take notice that Robert Lunic 
Matthews of North Yaldma, Wn., 
stone cutter, intends to apply for per- 
mission to purchase the following de- 
scribed lands: 
Commencing at a pest planted 19 
chains south of the northeast comer of 
lot 3424, .Coast District, Range 5, 
thence east 60 chains, south 80 chains,. 
west 80 chains, north 10 chains, east" 
20 chains, north 70 chains to point of. 
comn%ncement, containing 490 acres 
more or less. Robert Lunie Matthews. 
May 16, 1912. 
A Full Line of PRODUCE Always Carried by 
W. J. rVlct illan k C0. 
PRINCE RUPERT,. LllVHTED 
J. B. G0ttstein, Managing Director 
Wholesale Grocers 
Importers, Manufacturers, Distributors, Te'a Blenders and Packers II 
Tobacconists 
Represented by P.O. BOX 915, 
J. A. Edwards, Itazelton District PRINCE RUPERT,. B. C~ 
SARGENT S BIIG STO RE 
t 
/ 
To your advantage, to our disadvantage 
Cleaning out an entire line of 
Men's Boots and 
Shoes 
at Closing Out Prices. Including footwear suitable to all 
walks in life. ' In this lot a few of the Celebrated LecHer. 
New .~rrlvals 
For the Ladies we have a 
special line of 
SILK SKIRTS 
we wish to close out. 
We Have Now On Sale 
the well known 
INTERNATIONAL 
Silk Tents 
New Arrivals 
FOod 
Choppers 
No, 24 Family Size $3.00 
lqo. 32 Hotel Size, "Enter- 
prise" Meat Grinder $5.75 
Ice Cream Freezers 
4 qt. $6.50 
8 qt. $8.50 
i - 
+: . . . . .  
/ ,  
Commercial 
Printers 
Miner Print Shop 
i: 
Harness Findings, 
Whips, &c.. 
A Few Nice 
Rocking 
Chairs 
At Reasonable Prices. ~' STOCK FOOD 
Coast, Ran e 5 -. 
son. Mary Oi~on, the  youn~ Take notice that F~id Coone~ ,,¢ ~ " [~.~ 
daughter  of  the late Thoma's poP°rkape~sW~n,~ue~ra~£ntendst'appl~Idescrlbed IP~ R S g A ~ ~ ~ M T  + Ik~ 
o+,  w+ +o ooo o ,  0+++,  + ' +  + o • : - - "  
being on her  way  to a young l C~.mmencing at arose planted at the IM  • , t~ ,4  I t .~  ~.%~k~b,~, -~ .9+ J t  
|normneasm corner ot  lot 3433 Coast • 
ladies' school. [District, Range 5~ thence north 80 /~ ~ . m ,+ m ' _ _ +~, \ 
[chains, weste0chams, outh 20 cha ins , /~ l  H  Vll  - hm , r+.+- 'Ochai."s.s.outh c +s, oast20Jm "-"-"---"++- . . . . . - . .+ .ant ,  . . . . .  Haze]  nn + m 
TheHudson 's  Bay Co always+Caa+s.~o~+n+ o: commencement, con-t i l l  ' :.+ . . . . .  - -  . . . +o . - -~  . . . . .  
• " |mammg z4u acres more or mml, | " + L d + ~ + 
+at, ies Fresh Cowichan Eggs. I t  May ft, 191~, Fiold Cooper, l . . . . . . . .  ~+ •` / . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . 
je 
: /  
